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. ". In Doctrineshewing uncorruptness."
" Beware .ye of the LeapeIl 0/ the Pharisees, wliich is lIypocrisy."
CONTRADICTION OF SINNERS

" QI~od Imilll semillavcrU homo, hoc et metet,"
., COlUi<lcr him that endureth such cOlltradictlon of sinners against himself."
.
Heb. xii. 13

W HAT

an. unspeakable mercy it was towards us poor sinners,
that Christ came as it were stepping over the mountains anti leapinCl' over the hills of our prejudices, determined that neither our
st~e, condition of mind, or prdjudices against him, should hinder
his gracious purpose of salvation towards us. The prejudice of
the unrenewed human mind, is not so much against his person, or
work ,Fas against his doctrine; a gospel of full free pardon, and liberation' fl'Onl all condemnation, with total acquittal from all guiJt~.;
a perfectly fillished salvation, for timeand eternity, irrespective of
any previous goodness in man; this astonished and confounded the
fallen creature and stirred up the pride of his heart, to cQntradict
and oppose it. The prond Pharisee's heart, naturally revolts at it;
from this cause, and on the same ground, it is opposed in this our
day; onc of the grand objections to Christ, and his doctrine was;
iltat it had a tendmc!J to lead mm to believe, tlte!} had nothing to do
with the law: this man, said they, i~ an enemy to Moses," he sets
aside the law; "We are Mos~s' disciples, Lut as fOf. this fellow
we know not whence he is;" The law is our eternal rule, and we
shall be saved by it. But Christ answered, and sti.11 answers all. such,
Moses gaye you the law, but none of you keep It; but the clearer
he- IJreached. the gospel, .the more they conten~ed foi' the taw. Isit
lawful say they, to do thIS, and to do that? Is It lawful for a man to
put away his wife? Is it lawful to give tribute to Cresar? Is it law_
ful to eat with unwashed hands?· Is it lawful to heal on the Sabbath
day? thus opposing the free grace gospel of Christ, (against the~_
lielves) under a pretence of valuing the law, they rejected Christ's
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fulfiling righteousness which i~ t~ery end, and glory of the law,
and by which alone poorsinners':a1ri be 'savedAnother contradiction-That tlte princziJles i!f his lloctrine llad a
tendency to lead believers to conclude that sin could do tltem 110
harm. Thus indirectly they calumniated the gospel, and by this
oblique kind of suggestion, intimidated poor souls from drawing
l1igh to him, and venturing wholly on him, insinuating that his doctrine had a tendency to a spirit of wickedness. The truth is that
sill can do no harm to them that are not under its dominion, that is
to them who are under the dominion of Christ, and his grace.
Sin, says Paul, shall not have dominion over you, (speaking to believers) because ye are not under tIJe law, but under grace ; whereas they who cleave to the law (as contradictors do) sin has the do.
minion over them. The law delivers not from sin, or the dominion
of sin, but the power of God, by the gospel, dges deliver from the
}'eigning power of sin, and the curse of it. Therefore whatever
harm sin does, it does to those who are under the law, not to those
who are under the grace of the gospel. It is a glorious truth that
Christ died for believers and for them spoiled all principalities and
powers that are against them, and vanquished sin, death, hell, and
the grave; he holds them vanquished, and now stands as the believers ol11nipotent surety, engageJ to see that none of these shall over·
come the least babe in grace, Then which of these can harm them?
,ca~l things present or things to coml')? no, on the cont,rary, all
thlllgS shall work together for good, to them that love hIm, who
are the called, according to his purpose; such thillgs may teaze,
plague and distress, blltnever, no never can they harm or destroy
him; whereas, they who are under the law being under the domini.
on of sin, death and hell also, they must finally destroy them, if not
ckltvered by the ~power of the gospel of the grace of God.
But 1here is another contradiction they hold-That unregenerate
sinners did not appear to be the prop,:r objects of his (Chl'ist'sj min.
isterial add1'ess bltt belie"cel's onllf. This was a circumstance that
much perplexed them, and they could hardly tell how to frame an
,)bjectioll to it. The fact is, that he addressed two sorts of sinners
the one was the proud.,hcarted, self-righteous Pharisees, who cleaved to the law, as their pretended rule of life; it was according to
tbe righteousness and just sentence of the law, he addressed these,
clccording to their own rule, and a~reeably to his servant Moses,
btit he ministered nothing to them from it, but the sentence of it,
plai~ly telling them his' new cloth was not to be put on old gar,mcnts. But another sort of sinners he ministered to, effectually
and diA'crently ; and as he never expects poor blind sinners to see
him without eyes, or heal' him without ears, or walk to him without
feet, he,first ministered all these to them; as sight, bearing, and help,
&c. to them, he also, J;llinistered instruction, comfort, peace, and
the consolations of his Father's love, with blessed are your eyes,
JOT they see, and .your ears for they hear, &c. these were amI" are
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still, the proper objects of his rhYilisterial addresses. The Father's
message, in the gospel was, and is, to his sheep; he said, he had
others which were nol then brought; when they were brought he ..
ministered to them also, in the same way; but the opposers of his
gospel, the self sufficient, and the self-righteous Scribes and Phari~ees, he addressed with rebukes and reproofs, declar.ing that publicans and harlots should go in to the klllgdom before them. These
distinctions of ministering, addressing, and ministerial addresses,
the apostles observed and followed, according to Christ's example
and i~junctions; distinguishing always sheep from goats, sons of
peace from sons of opposition, and contradiction; in every house
they entered, and place they went into, testyfying to some peace,
to~al'ds others, shaking off the dust of their feet, as a testimony agamst them.
Another objection. That the people of God were not exhorted
to thei-r duty; Who are these complainers and murmurers! these
people that were if you would believe them so fond of their duty?
The lascivious, covetous, GoeJ"hating Scrjbe~ and Pharisees, who
hated the law, while they contended for it, disobf~yed Mose~, whose
disciples they pretended to be, and devoured wjdows houses by ma.,.
king long prayers; such are the duty men of our day; But who
were the people of God? themseh'es, certainly, not believers! the
master of the house they called Belzebnb, and his disciples for
learning their duty from him, ifJ his gospel, and not from Moses'
law, were children of Belzebub, also! This contradictory objection, \
followed the gospel wherever it went, and follows it still; and was
used as an argument to obstruct aud choke its power, that they
might exhibit this deficiency of duty. Preaching up duty they
brouCTht a woman taken in adultery, sent lawyers to and asked him
who "'were their neighbours, and which ~vas the first and greatest of
the commandments; What was their duty to Cl£sar: this contra.
diction was used to destroy the tendency of his doctrine and gospel,
and to sully and depreciate it, in the eyes of the .world, for they
having clearly perceived that he tau~ht, that all duties c6ncentrated
in, and flow from knowledge of, and love to the Father, and faith ill
him! all beside he held as dead works, and as sacrifice without salt,
fit neither for the land or the dunghill.
London, January 24, I S 1 7 . C O L O .
THE

See Matthew iii. 7. ix. 11. x. 25. xii. 5. xvii. 24. xxii. 16. 36.. "'.'fili.
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SHORT REMARKS ON THE EPISTLE TO THE 1IF.llREWS.-BY THE
REVEkEND SAMUEL EYLES PIElleJ'.
CHAPTER IX.-TO THE 15TH VE!:SJ:.

.
(Continued from page 510.)
THIS chapter is a continuation of, and stands ill clOBe connection
with the former; in which the apostle shcwcd, that Christ as the
exalteli. High Priest of his church, is also the Mediator thereof,
and the Mediator also (If the new and beLter covenant, who being
on his mediatorial throne, where he shines forth in godlike majesty
and glory.. He, as invested with all power, proves that he hath
now obtained a more excellent ministry than the levitical one. As,
according to his office as Mediator, ofthe new anci better covenant,
he sends down the Holy Ghost, to realize the great work of salvation set forth in the everlasting gospel, to make good, fulfil, and
realize to us, and apply the promises of the everl8.l!ting covenant,
which e,;idently makes the present reveladon and dispensation of
the grace of the Eternal Three, far superior to the past; which
was fal"ther manifested, because that was decaying, a.ud waxing old,
and it was vam~'hillg flwa!J.

. As the apostle haLl shewed Chri:ot's pre.eminency as a priest, to
all the levitical ones, and his exceeding Moses as a medilitor, and
his dispensation of the covenant, far beyond the former dispensation of it, so his present design ill this chapter, is to shew the trails.
cendent excellency of our Lord Jesus Christ above the tabernacle,
and things in it ~ and the abrogation of the levitical services, as
well as the first covenant.
. He begins this chapter with setting forth the services :.md ordinances of the first covenant; and, he treats of the services performed unuer it, and also of the places where they were performed. He
says ill the first verse, " Then verily I the first covenant bad also
ordinances of divtne services, and a worluly sanctuary."
.
The Tabernacle, and Solomon's Temple, were typical of spiri_
tual and heavenly things; yet when compared with the heavenly
things, they were the representatives of, they might well be
called earthly. As the apostle here calls lite Sanctuary, a 'lOO rldI.Y sanctuary, which it may be he so stiles, because it was in
the world, and was made of worldly matter. It was typical of
Christ's bunlall J)ature., it was made by God's ~xpress command
to Mcises. Exouus xxv. 8, 9. And the Temple was for the same
purpose the Tabp.rnacle served for. The latter was a moveable
temple, as Solomon's was a fixed one. \\'hieh that it was a figure
amI ni'emorial of Christ's incarnation, and becoming man, and t,ahern:wling alIlungst us, appears from John ii. J 9, 20. " Destroy
this tcmrlc. ami in three days I will raise it up. He spake of the
tCinpJe of Ius body."
The apostle distinguishes the tabernacle, and divides it into tw~
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parts. And speaks of its sacred furniture, and then ofthe service;
perf~rmed in-it. "For there was a tabernacle made, the first it.
which was the table, and the candlestick, and the shew bread. This
was the furniture of that part of the sanctuary called tlte Holy
Place; which tabernacle was a tent. It was composed of shittim
wood, bars, pillars, curtains, coverings., sockets, and taches; . It,s
standing was from east and west. It was about forty-fh'e feet in
length, and about ejghteen in breadth, and much the same iil its
height. Its foundation was ninety large sockets of silver. It was
erected with forty-eight boards of shittim wood, overlaid with gold,
and these boards were fixed ill the silver sockets, and bound together by five bars of shittim wood, overlaid with gold. Ovcnhese
were spread a four fold covering: 1st. A set of embroidered linen
curtains, on which were cherubic figures: 2d. A set of cambelet
curtains: 'Srd. A set of curtains made of the skins of rams: ·'J-th.
A set of covering of badgers skins dyed red. All these were properly connected by clasps, or buttons, called in scripture latches.
Its entrance was at the east end. Here hung a vail of fine linen,
sculptured with cherubic fig-ures.
Thistabernac1e was divided into twoparts.The first was called
tlte I-loly Place. The inner part was stiled tlie JIost llo?y. OIl
the south side of the Holy Place stood the goldell candlestick. A
type of Christ, " the light of everlasting life." And of his churcb
and people as united to him, and as enlightmcd frOlll and by him.
. On the north side of it stood the golden table,. with the shew
hread. A memorial of Christ, the I>read of everlasting life. And
who represents all the Israel of God, as they are sustained, and
perfumed, and precious in him, ami as presented by him I>efore
the Lord. The shero hread, or bread of faces, shewed, that the
elect Israel are always before the Lord, and his eye and his heart is
upon them perpetnally. And this was divided, i. e. this part. of
the tabernacle, from the .Most I/ol!J Place, I>ya vail, or curtain of
fine linen; on which were cherubic figures. The vail was hung on
pillars; and just before it, in the Holy Place was the golden altal',
on which the daily incem:e was offercd; ty pical of our Lord's in~
tercession.
.
As to the A:lost Holy Place, in it was the ark of the covenant,
with the mercy-seat, and cllerubims of glory, in which was the tables of the covenant. Near the ark was the censor, which was used
by the high-priest, on the day of atonement. Near the ark was
Aaroll's l'od tohicn budded, the pot of mamla, .5(c. The one a type
of the eternal priesthood of Christ. The latter, was a memorial of
Christ, the everlasting life of his people in glory, which life they
enjoy in communion with him.
The ark, with the mercy seat, and cherubims, of which the apostle says he could not speak pa1'ticularly; that is he had not time to
enter on the subject, pointed out Christ, in whom dwelleth all the
treasures of wisdom and knowledge. It shewed~ and declared by
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tke mercy seat, that he alone is tlte true propitl'ilttl1'V' And the che·
rubims of glory, are by some c005idel'ed as representatives of the
Eternal Three, engaged in covenant; and oound uy oath, to :;ave
such as should fly and take suoctuary in the person, righteousness,
and sacrifice oftthe Lord Jesus Christ. The tabernacle was surrounded by a court of linen curtains, si:..:ty-one yards long, and
about half as much broad. At the enterance into the Holy Place,
stood thelaver, filled with water, at which the priests were to wash,
r when they entered on worship.
Next to it stood tlte altar if bumtoffering, on which the sacrifices were offered.
The lava was typical of Christ's blood, as " a fountain opened
to the house of David, and inhabitants of Jerusalem." And the
altar and sacrifices offered Oll it, were sacred memorials of the
Lamb of God, and of the taking away of sin .by the sacrifice of
himself. Theenternnce was at the east end of the court. The
apostle says of the tabernacle, that in the first part of it, or, l-J.()ly
Place, was the candlestick, and the tables, and the shew bread. And
in the Holy of Holies, separated from the former by a vail, or cur·
tain, was the golden censer, and the ark of the covenant overlaid
l'Ound about with gold, wherein was the golden pot which had manna, and Aaron's rod that budded, alld the tables of the covenant:
j\llU over it the cherubims of glory shadowing the mercy-seat: of
which (say he) we cannot now speak particularly. Not but Paul
well knew the doctrine of the cherubim, and the spiritual interpretation of these symbolical fignres. But he could not now, for the
want of time,- stop and elucidate them.
Having given an account of the holy things in the tabernacle,
he proceeds to speak of the services performed in it by the priests,
and by the high priest. The one daily, the other annually.
" Now ""hen these things were thus ordained, the priest went
always into the first tabernacle, accomplishing the worship of
God."
Their services consisted in offering sacrifices, in goiAg into the
Holy Place to burn incense on the golden altar, morning- and evening,. and to trim the lamps. And on the Sabbath Day to remove
the she", bread and place new.
" But into the second (or jnto the holy of holies) went the High
Prieo;t alone once a year, not without blood, which he offered foe
himself, and for the errors of the people."
The >high priest went into the holy of holies but once a year, on
tbc day of atonement, which was on the tenth day of TinJj, and
answers to p.art of September. He carried thither the blood of the
sacrificial bullock and goat, which had bee.n offered by him/or Mm.
self, and fol' hislamil.!), and for the sins of the people if Israel. nut
Chri~t, the ailtitypical High Priest, having no sin of his 'o~n, had
lIO need to ofler forhim~lf.
The apostle ·tells us w.hat the Holy
Ghost de;,;igned by enjoining the High Priest to ent·er into the holiest of holies but once a year. It was to &hew that the 'Way into the
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tltt holiest nf aU, (i. e. into heaven) was 1I0t made manifest,'U,lhileas
the first tabernacle was ,yet standing.
'
Its meaning- is this. Not onlv tbe tabernacle, with all its fUl"ni.
ture, and ser'viccs performed in 'it, in the holy, and most h.oly place,
with all the levitical services, with all the priests, and high prj,est,
as long as they were in use, a~ld being, could make the way into
the holiest of all. So clear and plain, as it is now by tbe co~ing of
Chr!st, and the full blaze of light reBected by Him the Sun of
Righteousness, in the everlasting gospel.
,
Old Testament saints were as fully saved-as free panloned-a:;
gloriously admitted on their departure from the body to heaven,
as New Testament saints are. Yet their hop~ of eternal lik, lay
hid in prophecies, types, shadow~, and sacrifices, which they/did
not so fully ,understand, as wc, ",ha have them all reahzed unto us,
in the person, and worl, of Messiah, the Prince qf Peace. Though
the tabernacle was a figure of Christ's human nature, and the most
holy place in it, a figure of heaven, yet it was but a temporary
figure. Its whole service was but typ1cal and shadowy. It was
but for that present time. The ordinances of it were only suited to
that dispensation. It was but a figure of the gospel dispensation.
It was imperfect. In the tabcrnac.le, and its services, were sacrifices
and gifts offerecl, which could not make !lim which did the service
perfect. Nor the people whom be represented, alld for whom he
did the service, perfect, as pertaining to the conscience, As 110
real expiation for sin could be obtained hereby. Christ's sacrifice
and obedience, his blood and death, whic!l were pointed out by
these services, being able alone to obtai,n this. The services and
ordinances of the levitical dispensation, consisted In sacrifices and
gifts, in weats and drinks, in di,:as zl'ashings of priests, high priests,
sacrafices, Israelites, garmeuts--in forbidding the priests and Nazarites, at certain times, from drinking wine; see Lev. x. 9. Numb •.
vi. 3. and di vers washin~'s an various occasions, all(l carnal ordinanees, wlliclt respected the purifying the flesh, and could reach no
farther. \Vhich things wae imposed on tltem 'Until the tirlle Clf re·
formation, or, the coming of Christ: when he having fulfilled all tbe
prophecies concerning himself, and accomplished the work. of
" making an end of sin, and bringing in' everlasting righteousness, and thus became the end of both the moral, and ceremonial
law. He was to set up his gospel church state, and by his gospel,
and the ordinances of it, cast ligllt on the whole cnd of the ceremonial ritual, and gi\-c his church and people to see himself, and work,
to be the sum and substance of all types,shadows, and sacrifices.
And thjl.t in him alone is perfection. Yet there was a glorious
shewing forth of Christ in these things, though it had 1W glory £n
this respect, by reason rifthe glo1:y u:hich, e.raltelh.
I would, before I quit this part of the subject, point out briefly
these figures, symbols, shadows, and ordinances, and services.
To begin with the tabernacle, as a type of Christ's body.
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This was first erected in the wilderness, and was immediately
consecrated by the glory of the Lord tillin~ the tabernacle, and
l'esting in a visible cloud on that part of it stilcu the Most Holy
Place, which was directly west. Hereby the Lord did, as it were,
take lip his possession in it, and also to take possession of it; and
hereby, as in a fignrc, was pointed Ollt; how the Son of God would
be~ome man, and that all the fufness of the Godhead would dwell
in our nature thus assumed into pet"sonal union with the essential
and only begotten Son qf Gad.
, The sacred vessels were symbolical.
TheLlrk, as a sacred chest" in which were the tables of the law,
was a syml;>ol of Christ. In whose heart the law of God was, whose
meat and drink it was to fulfil it, which he has done, and thereby
brought in evedasting rightcollsness, and made it everlastingly
honourable.
.
It being covered within and without with pure ,gold, was to expre3s Christ'setel'f1al worth, dignity, and immutability.
The merc!J~seat, which hid the law out of sight, was representative of Jesus as tIle propitiation.
. <
The Cherubic Pigures suggested and pointed out tIle Essential
Three, as el1~3.ged in an evedasting covenant, to accept the per.
son, and work. of the God-Mull, and all his people and church in
him.
, The Cloud qf Glllry, in which Jehovah dwelt, and inhabited the
CIII:rllbim, dwelling between the wings of the cherubick figures,
was a type and representation of the glory of the God-Man, the
image ot' the invisible God, and the head-representative, and high~
priest of his church, living in the presence of God for his beloved
ones.
The Vail, which separated this, fl'om the Holy Place, was typi£al of Christ's humanity, wIJich being rent, we may now enter into

the holicst ql all.
The Golden Alta)', in the holy place, on which the daily incense
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waS offered, was figurative of Christ, our High-Priest, who is made
higher than the heavens.
.
'
The 'Table if Shew Bread, shcwed him, i. e. Christ, as .the bread
oflife, and that his people have communion with him.
TIle [Jolt/en candlestifk was expressive of him as the light of his
people, even "the light of everlasting life."
'.
The services performed at the brazen altar, ill the holy and most
boly place, shadowed forth what he was to do on earth, and in hea~
ven, rorhis people.
'
He w:as to olfer himself ~s the sacrifice of atonetnent on earth;
and he was to enter by his own blood within the vail. His priesthood was to be everla!'ting; it was pointed out by Aaron's rod;
kept in the most holy place, which was ever blooming. He was
to admit his people to communion with him on earth and in heaven.
This was shewed forth by tIle table if shew-bread in the holy place,
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which was always to before the L~rd; and by the golden po,t of man.
na, kept in the Italy of holies.
.
.
Yet though these things were so full of Christ in their mystical
signification; yet as it was but a dark adumberatioll of Christ, in
com~arison ~ith the shine of his ~erid!an lightin the present gt>s~
pel dispensatIOn, so there was a v;1.11 on It also, as well as on Moses's
face, wlLich vail is done a'ft)ay m Christ, he whd is our high priest
"
being come.
The arostle pursues his subject, shewing all shadowed out by the
Levitica law, was fulfilled in Christ, saying, ," But, Christ being
become an high priest of good things to come, Hy a greater and more
perfect tabernacle, not made with ha.nds, that is to say, not (if this
building. Neither by the blood of goats and calves, but by his
own blood; he entered in once into the holy place, having obtain.
ed etern!ll redemption for us.
Our Jesus, represented by th~ High Priestutlder the law, came
as his antitype into our world by his mysterious incarnation, and
has done the work of an High Priest; by offering himself as a sacrifice for sin, and by his enterancc into the holiest of all, with his
own blood. He is come an High Priest of good things to come.
Eternal life and salvation, with all its blessings of pardon and peace
flowing from it, are freely given, and communicated by him to his
church and people.
His human nature is a greateranJ more perfect tabernacle ,than
:?lfoses's, which was but a shadow type of it. The human nature of
Christ was reared up without the help of man; his body was not
the fruit ofgeneration, but it was produced in a supernatural man..
ner, conceived in the womb of a Virgin, under the power of the
Holy Ghost, so that his body is a tabernacle not of the common
builJing. In it, as united, to his divine person, he completed, in
his incarnate state, salvation work. In it he fulfilled all righteous.
ness, and died the death due to sin-due to the sins of all his peo-pie. And he entered as the true anti typical High Priest in the
holiest of all by his own blood, having obtained eternal redemption
fu/' us. It is called eternal redemption, as it extends backwards and
forwards, to saints ill all ages, before"l!nd since his coming; as also
such as are interested in it, are" saved in him with an everlast.
ing salvation," and the efficacy of his blood is eternal.
This was the service iu the exercise of the office of the High
Priest, and th)s he did once a year-on the great day of atonement.
Having offered the sacrifices, he entered with blood and incense
into the holy of holies, to sprinkle the blood before the mercy-seat,
and fume the incense between the cherubims of glory. See Levit.
xvi. 12-1 'lo. "He shall take a censor of burning coals of fire from
ofl' the altar 'before the Lord, and his hands full of sweet incense,
beaten small, aM bring i~ within the vail, and he shall put the in~ense upon the fire be(ore the Lord, that the cloud of the in(;ens~
y (IL. H.-No. IlL
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ma,ycover themercy-seatthat is upon the testimony that he die not.
And he shall take qf the blood of the bullock, and sprinkle it with
his linger upon the mercy-seat eastward: and before the mercyl;~at shall he sprinkle of the blood with his finger seven times."
"The fire, or the burning coals, taken from oil' the altar of burntoffering, shewed the love of our great 11 igh Priest would be the
S3:)ne, for th~ greatness of it, in his intercession, as in his offering
of himself..
Our Lord entered into heaven, to complete this typical representation of his work and office. He had obtained eternal redemption, and then he entered int<> heaven for us. The eflicac.y of his
blood is set forth in the next; and being compared with the blood
of the legal sacrifices, it'is argued from the lesser to the greatel, as
infinitely exceeding it. "For jf the blood of bulls and goats, and
the ashes of an heifer sprinkling the unclean sanctifieth to the pu-.
rifying of the Hesh; how much more shall the blood of Christ, who,
through the eternal Spirit, offered himself without spot to God,
purge your conscience from dead works to serve the living G~d?
The apostle refers to the annual sacrifices on the day llf atonement, and other oblations, as also to the red heifer, Numbers xix.
which being burnt, its ashes were' gathered up and put into a vest;c1, and water poured on it: and this was mixed and maue the
water of seperation. This was sprinkled with a bunch of hyssop
on unclean persons, and cleansed from ceremonial defilement. rhe
blood if Christ, which hath all the efficacy of the Godhead in jt,
and cleanseth by the will, covenant, and word of the eternal Three,
from, all sin, is far more effectual" to purge the conscience fl'Om
dead works, and enable us to serve the Jiving God," than any, or
all the legal sacrifices and purifications,under the laW w"s to purify
from outward defilement.
The everlasting virtue .and efficacy of the blood of Christ, is a
foundation and cause (!f ltis being the MediatoT' if the New Testament, tflOt by meansqf death, fO'I' the 1'edemption cif tlte trans/j ressors
that foerl: under tlte first testament, they u.'!tidt are called might receive tlte promise (!/ eternal inheritance.
Christ, that he might offer himself tCl Cod, and by his blood
purge the consciences of his people from dead works, that they
might serve .the living God, became tbe mediator of the N~w Testament, or covenant, and took upon himself both the title and
office. He died for the s;ns of all his people, who lived under the
first. dispensation, from the fall to his death, as well, and as be al!!?
did for all the elect to the end of time: and one grand end of hts
death was, that all his called ones might receiOle the promise qf eternal inhe7·itam:e.
What gl'eat and. important truths are here set before us! In
Christ, ~odman, Madia,tor,"the power of God, and the wisdom of
God, we have all clJlltained. and designed to be represented in the
tabernacle and its sacred things. Let us, therefore, delight to vie\y
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Christ as shewed f0rth hereby 1,0 his peo~le of old, and bless him
'lfJho hatk abolished death and enlightened life and immortality-who
hath removed the vail from these things, and who shines forth; in
tbe present administratiun of the gospel, in the full glories of his
mediatorial person, work and office, in the majesty of his grace;
by which light-divine, true, arid spiritual light ill reflected on
every part of the Biule-on the whole <:economy of Levitical ordinances ami services, so that we can see in them pure gospel preacbed to those saints who lived under it.
How glorious must Jesus be in our esteem, when we view himasi
an High Priest of good things to come-as entered into the holiest
of all ; not as his type, with his hands fuJl of incence, and carrying
the blood of sacrificial beasts, but with more than all iml>lied therein
with his heart-burning, and flaming with pure ever asting love~
His entering into the holiest of all, with the everlasting perfume of
his personal obedience and s'ucri6ce, with his own blood; Ilot in a
bason, but in his own, veins, into the holy place, even heaven,
having obtained eternal1'edemptlOn for us. ,
It is worthy of observation, how the Holy Ghost, in the scriptures, is pleased, for the honour of Christ, to shew the all.sufficiency, perfection, worth, and efficacy of ill] Christ's mediatorial acls
are founded on his essential Godhead.-Thus in the Acts of the
Apostles, cbap. xxi. vel'. ~8, the blood of Christ is styled" the blood
of God." And the life 0/ Cltrist is, by the apostle John, styled
" the life of God," 1 .John iii. ) 6. And here before l1.8, our apostle
}laving spoken of Christ " having o~tained eternal redemption ffJI'
us," shews the everlasting sufficiency of it from his Godbea<:l. He
argues thus upon it; "For ifthe blood of bulls and goats, and the
ashes of an heifer, sprinkling the unclean, sanctifieth to .the purifying of the fle!>h, How much more shall the blood of Christ, who
through the eternal Spirit offered himself without sPQt\ to Go<i,
l1urge Jour consciences from dead works to serve the living God?
" The eit'Fnal Spirit (says DoctOl' Goodwin) is the divine natllre,
or Gadhead." I rather conceive, by the eternal Sp£rit, the Holy
Ghost is to be understood,-und that this scripture, and in it are
r:xpressed the acts of the Holy Trinity, in the great work of re..
demption. Christ offered himself; his Godhead was the altar
which sanctified the gift. He offered himself without spot,-a-sacri.
fice of infinite worth, and of everlasting efficacy. He offered himself to God,-und the Holy Ghost assisted him in offering up himself: so that the essential Th~ee w{'re concerned herein, as in all
other acts of grace; they had their joint concern and influence ill
the sacrifice of Christ, as the one everlasting atonement for Sin.
Let us never forget the everlasting virtue of Christ's blood to
purge our consciences, and purify us from all sin. 'The extent of
Christ's mediatorship to all the elect of God, from the moment of
the fall to the last ,date of time, serves to shew what an almighty
Jesus he is.
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~ay' these truths sink down into our hearts, and be accompanied
~itb the power and eflergy, wi th the influence Clud efficacy of the
l:\9IY'Ghost unto our souls.-~men!
.
~0;NTEMPr.L\TIONS

ON THE CIiARACTER OF ~fJRIST!

(Continuedjrom page 58.)
1 have Qeen tedious in the introduction of my thoughts on the subject proposed, but if it is found useful, to any of the dear disciples
!If the Lamb, I shall be well rewarded, and they Ill<J.Y no~ the!"! thin15
~t too long.
'
, Now it is Christ as the head; not of angels or men in general, but
of the church in particular which is now the subject of contempla.
tion for a little. And that he stands in such relation to an ancient-:ly elected body of people among the race of Adam, none have room
to question, who believe the divine authenticity of the scriptures;
:wherein we are plainly told, that Christ was given to be heaq pver
all things to the church, which is his body. Eph. i. 22,23. And
be is the head of the body,the church. ' Col. i. IS. Al1d again
we find he is the head of the church, and the'saviour that body.
Eph. v. 23. By the head and members, appearing thus in Christ
and the church, [ conceive, we are to consider first, for an illustration of the mystery, that it was figured forth by the one man Adam
in Ed~n, as the head of the woman who was afterwards taken from
his side; and further, as he was found the head of the whole human
)"ace: and the union of head and members in the body natural, are
aptly 8uitt:d to set forth that relation of which we speak; though
every figure fails In fully'unfolding the glory of such a ,union. A$
in Adam we behold the nature ot his bride and future posterity
comprehended, and thus became the figure of him who was after,,'ards to appear, so also Christ was then the glory head in heaven,
comprehendipgthe church's nature in his person, as the proper
~entre in which we are said to have been ~hosen before the world
began; in him we were represellted, and became the pure objects
of eternal love; apd in him not only our nature appeared, but also
all grace and glory was giyen. By the nature of the church appearing thus anciently in the person of her head, I understand not
an eternal creature, but the most glorious soul of Christ in its preexisting state, as the first and noblest of all the Father's works, and
this in the high~st union to his eternal person in the triune Jehovah.
So that he who was thus our head was a complex person, and is
therefore rightly called th~ Son, only or a,ccounl of his derived nature; and in this he is distinguished from the Father and the Spirit,
while his divinity is equally' underived, self-e:?'istent, and eternal
with them both. This principle of pre_e~is,inghumanity proves
that the head had the honour of being in actual existence before the
~nembers, and that he and they !lre of the same nature, while yet he
PllS a nature possessed ofall the perfectiops of the ?eit,y. Thus wc
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see abundant reason why Christ.. should be called the head of the
church, inasmuch as the union of natures in his person proves him
to be one with her, while yet he has dignity which.is. infinitely
above her.
The object of eternal choice and love, in which the eternal
Three in Gmt have an equal share and concern, must have been
chosen before the real existence of humanity in .him in whom the
election is made, yet tbis never denies that they were chosen only
in him ,who was to be the first brought forth, by which I understand
. we are seen in a centre that presents most lovely, and therefore as
suita.ble objects on whom love divine should uncharigeablyrest.
Eve could but have been an object pure, and lovely as seen in
her sinlesshead and husband, thollgh when taken from him sheaf..
terwards lost her loveliness by transgression. So I conceive the
church was loved into the highest relation and loveliness possible, and w~s thus viewed spotless above the being of defilement and
,corruption. She is therefore thus considerd pure, and in this appears to have been loved with the same love witll which the heavellly head was loved, John xvii. 23. and if so, it n~ust have been in a
$tate of purity, as it was impossible -the head should have been loved
in any other, he being necessarily holy above all finite comprehension. A ~eing considered in Adam the earthly head while stand.
iug sinless, ijS, the only open individu:JI of the human race, could
never secure the safety of the elect; as we find the conditionality
of bis standing proved it ruinolls to himself and all his off.spring.
It is true they were lovely and·therefore must have been loved ill
Adam before the introduction of sin; but where would thev afterwards have been without a previous interest in a higher head than
h,e; Hence we behold the beauty and the worth orour transcendent
relation to thehead in lllory, by what :we are wont to call supra.Jap_
saflan grace, by which grace the elect were mysteriously made
one with the Head, and were ordained afterwards to appear in an
open an actual existence distinct .from him, though in the closest
union with him still· remaining, according to the Eden figure botli
before and after the woman was taken from the man.
~
.
It is t~e hu,~an s,oul of Chris~ in its rre-~xisting glory as in ~er.
sonal UnIon With hiS ~teroal deIty, which IS presented to our VieW
in the contemplation of his character as the head of the church.
For it seems not so familiar or scriptural t.o suppose we were in him
asjsimply divine; and that we were actually £n Mm when chosen
before the foundation qf ~he world is evideqt from Eph; i. 4. and
therefor~ I conclude he was both God and man thus early: with.
out the manhood he coulq not have been properly a head to men,
and for met) a medium of intercourse with Deity; and without his
(iodhead he could not have been sufficiently dignified for the offiee
he sustains: and in such case must have left us where we were placer!
by the mutability of Adam, for want of power to raise us up from
JLJin, It i~ not more difficult to conceive how his ele~t should be
\
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actually comprebended and chosen in his human soul, or in him,
as the complex head of the church, than it is to believe that all
the children of Adam as to their bodies were cOlllprehel~ded in his
person, and while the headship ,of Adam secured a conditional.
bappiness to his posterity, the headship of Christ secures an absolute glory and an unforfeitable heaven to all them that are
his. It· is therefore a su~ject of highest importance to all those
who are spiritual members of such a head. From what has been
obsetved, it may ..be easily seen that the character of Christ's
headship partly appears in his being the husl>alld of his chosell
bricl.e, i.n which conjugal relation and union she has stood from
everlasting, and in which to everlasting she remains; tlJerefore
is it, that we hear of his members being of bis flesh and of his
bones, and that they are one flesh, aud that Christ in loving his
church loved. hsmself. Eph, v. 28, 30, 3\, 32. The same as
J\dam must bave loved the woman who was first in him, secondly,tal\cn from him, and thirdly given to and placed with him; and thus
she openly appears a distinct person tho' a part of the man; and
therefore is it right "he should be· the object of the same love he
bears to hjltJj;elf. Gen. ii. 21-91-. This I apprehend is what
Iarg-eiy. il1u"trates the i:ndisoJuble union subsisting between Christ
<lnd the dmrch ; and also shews that her first being in him, is the
hasis in which all the after openings of the m)'stery, break forth to
view: :lll the displays both of gl'ace anti glory can only be founded
on tll is fon IIdation. The grand marriage I1nion was first in heavellly . purpose and di\'ine design; and it is actlJally formed in secret by tilt. production of the hUlnan soul of Christ, before the
wodd began, Col. i. 15. it is indIVIdually manifested by the power of ~he Spirit on earth, and at last win, be consummated in the
open solemnization of it ill heaven; wher}, the grancl. assembly of
the blood-washed worl,l will appear without '!Ipot or wrinkle or any
liuch thing; and shall be presented by Christ unto himself a church
1uost glorious in holiness, unblemished and complete. Now will
the people all be openly present in his glory according to the view
whidl eternal fore-knowledge had taken of them, and all 'will be
well accomplisbed agreeable to the secret plan of the divine mind;
and tous· wiil it be known that he hath wrought allllJings .after the
counsel of his own will.
The marriage relation is not the only form our hea\'cnly union
takes: but we arc taught to understand tbat we are sons and dallgh~
ters of God Almighty, by. a.Iopting grace and sovereign-favour;
a·lJd this high relation also celiters in the Sonship of our heavenly
Head. Hence we hear of being predestinated to the adoption of
children by Jesus CM'is! unto himself; in which Christ may also
take the character of the everlasting Father, baiah ix. 6. Our receivj·ng the adoption of sons, by the powerful work of the Spirit, is
what constitutes our vital union to the living head, and what was
given us not to make us sons, but to shew wc were such before, and
to giv~ us that temper which is most congenial with such high rela-
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tionship. Hence the apostle testifies, " Because ye are sons, God
hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts, crying, Abba
]<'ather." Galatians iv. 6. That "re have our sonship in and with.
Christ is evident, in that we were loved and adopted as one with
him, who is the first born; and because be is called the only begotten Son, they also take the title with th$l grace it contains,.through
having been one in him when he received it,.IH when he first assum~
e~ the nature in which sonship stand<l. He is the first-born and the
elder brother; they are the after-born and the younger branches
of the same noble family. He is the everlasting Father, and this
implies tha~ they must live as his children to all endless duration.
Let thankful songs of praise arise,
For grac.e so rich as this;
That lifts sUch wonn6 :J.bove the skies,
To evulasting bliss.

Were we to consider the headship of ,Christ over his body, the
church, under the emblem of the body natural, we should soon see
the necessity of head and members being kept in closest union ill
order to the mainlainc/lce of life; nor is it often that we meet with
the head of one nature and the body of another, and to suppose it
could be, would seem equally strange as supposing the body might
live when the head is severed from its shoulders. Thel'efo.re I conelude, that Christ, tht: head of the church, pcssessed her nature
in his person before she existed to know or become acquainted with
it herself: and as I am well persuaded no spiritual member of
Christ can flourish without a vital union to its head, I should wish
to live in the enjoyment of gredtest nearness to him, that the secret union formed might become more manifest and plain. Nor
can J entertain a very high opinion of such as can be char;ged with
not holding the head, from which alone all the body by joints and
bands having nourishment ministered, being knit together, increaseth with the increase of God, Col. ii. 19. By these joints,and
bands, the apostle plainly alludes to the structure of the human
frame, or that by which its different parts are' held together; and
intends to show that unless the head and members are thus held ill
union, it mUst be impOSSible to minister that nourishment whicn is
required, and of which he speaks. And the principle su~iect, the
importance of which he wishes to convey to the minds of the people, is the union of Christ and the church, as head and Inembers
appear united in one,body: it is only in this union that growth or
increase of the body can be expected; it is possible indeed that a
kind of increase may appear by the carnal schemes of mcn,but
we. are always to remember it is not the increase of God. For
this can only run through the mystic members in the- apostle's way,
in rightly holding the doctrine of union to the head.
For a further illustration of this mystery, we might turn for a
moment to the metaphor the Saviour himself employed on the subject; in which lIe is represente-d as the 17z'Tle,and his members as
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thr. branches, John xv. 5.; and in toe preceding- verse, we are
p!ainl,Y tll,ught,lJe necessity of our being and abiding in this living
~m~ In or~er ,to ~)Ur bearing fruit; and that we cou.ld no. more be
fruItful .WUllOut It, than a branch that is severed from Its stem:
~bi~ is what the weakest understanding can at once receivea~ an
lfrefutabJe truth; and tllemfore is it aptly suited to set forth the
mutual illbeing of Vlue and branches in a spiritual respect, or the
glorious union of Ch,.i~t and the church. I further observe, with.a
view to direct the attentlollof tile reader, to a union of the closest
kind above the smallest manirestation of it; for as we cannot continue to be frUitful after the fruit of regeneration appears, without
ah abiding union to Christ, soneitiJer could the fruit of regeneration itseij' have grown upon the branch without a previous union
to the fruitful stock, or vine. For none can rightly deny that re~e?eration is a very precious and beautiful fruit of the Spirit; and
It,is equally evident that none could wisely expect such fruit from
a separated branch of the vine: so that union is the only .root from
which our former and latter fruits can grow. And as the branch is
as truly in the v·ine or stem before it shoots into visibility, as it is
after it appears, so also are the members of Christ as really in him,
secretJy, before they grow or spring out from him, as when they
afterwards 'openly appear to be laden with heavenly fruit. Union,
therefore, is seen to be the cause of all our fruitfulness, and not Ollt
fruit the cause of union. Thus we are led to "remark the deep-laid
basis of our salvation is as much of distinguishing grace, as the sal;.
vation itself is sovereign, full, and free. To reconcile appa-rCrit
contradictions, at whiuh all Arminian would insolently kick and
• lItum[)le, we have only to distinguish between a secret and an opeJt
being in Christ; t~e former is true of thousands, who as yet may
llave no evidence of their interest; while on the contrary thousands
are professionally in him, who for the want of an election'-union by
grace, are found fruitless. branches, and will shortly wither and die,
and be cast into the fire, for which they are fitted by their false
profession; John xv. 6.
.
This, I am well aware, is not a manner of representing truth
which wiII meet the approbation of many: such as may feel offended w.ith what I have written, may observe I had no intention of
writing to foster the vanit}' of man, but in some way to expose the
vicious principles of which he is naturally the subject. I seek not
the commendations of men, nor even wish to please them, but as I
do'it in'pleasing the God of my salvation; his holy word is therefore the only rule by which I wish to be regulated, both in principle aud practice. And while many shall be satisfied to set aside
a,nd neglect the glorious headship of my Lord, I wish to esteem it
as my ALL, arid· as that which will clothe me with endless honour,
and sectlre my eternal delight. Such 'as are allied to earthly emperors, think not a litti~ of their high relation as making themtqe
h... in ofbt)~;10I.lI", and by this they are led to expect the crowQ of
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:glo;·y and to be clothed in robes of royalty. . Row mlJdi' liiot~
:reason have the sons of God, and members of Chris-t, to think of
.the unequalled glories of their Head and Father by distinguishing
and adopting grace, and also oftlJat inheritance of which they are
heirs through the high relationship! This union, I again observe,
Was formed in heaven before the world began, and was established
by an aduptiilg decree from eternity; and is that to which the
great Jehovah was moved by himself, and altogether independent
of any thing foreseen in the sons adopted. So that the universal
-chance of (~uakers, Arminians, and Papists, fat all men becoming
the sons of God and heirs of heaven, comes too late, and can be
notbilig better than a universal cheat, to all such as were not" from
the beginlJing chosen to salvation, through sanctification of the
Spirit, and belief of the truth." 2 Thess. ii. 13. And as the abovementioned persons hate the choice of God, and therefore have not
-th<lt belief of the truth which works by love, so it must be vain to
'talk of their interest in that salvation which. is ihseparable from the
Father's choice and the Spirit's inspiration•. All that are chosen
of God shall sooner or later love to hear it: and all that al·e saved
by the cross shall be certainly sanctified by the Spirit; and all that
are sanctified will believingly love the tl'Uth that mal,es them holy,
~lIld rejoice to ascribe their whole deliverance to Goo's electing
grace.

' .

Now, Christ is not only the head of nature to thechtlrcb; or wa!l
fir~t possessell of his humanity, but in this humanity became the
comprehending head of all spiritual and communicable blessings to
nil the chosen members of his mystic body. Hence wc heal' of
being blessed with then) £n Clmst by God the Father, in the heavenly places of his lov~, covenant, and glory; Eph. i. ~. a_ndill
ot hel' words we are said to be saved and called, not accordIng to
our works, but according to his own purpose and grace, which
was gi~.l('n 1/S ill Christ Jesus before the world lbegan; 2 'rim. i. 9.
NolV I apploehend a distinction may be made between the purpose
and the gilt of gmcc, as we have here expressed for us; the former
was an act of Jehovah's will in orJrom eternity, the latter an act
of his power in the commencement of time, and both before the
world where we reside began; we are not bound. by scripture to
believe that titne commenced with the being of this lower region,
but with the human soul of him who is in his complex person the
beginning of God's creation, Rev. iii. 14. and was also his daily
delight, before the flowing fountains, flying clouds, and s01i"d
mountains were ordered into existance; Prov. viii. 30, 24, 25, 28.
The purpose of JellOvuh therefore eternally ordained the headship
of Christ, as \\'ellas every member that should constitute his spiritual b?dy ;. al~d Jeohovah's P?wer. is employed accordin~ to bis pur·'
pos.e 111 Imngmg forth the mfenor nature of the SavIOur's person
#JI4 its pre-exi~tingrllnion, that thus; as God·man he rniiht openly
, VOL If.-.:-NQ. Lt
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a,nd actually appear the suitable head and representative of the
whole chosen church. And now we behold him having a nature
which could really receive the gift of grace from the Father, and
become the receptacle of all the church's treasures; as. simply divine, I conceive he could not be capable of rcceiving gifts of another
any m~re than the Father; therefore in his person, as human and •
diyine, we see the great repository in which the eterllal Father anciently placed and secured all spiritual grclcc and blessings for his
highly favoured family.
As. to the idea of this antimundane gift of grace, it may receive
some illustration from the thought of children having their happinessand honour comprehended in the person and character of their
lather, before either themselves or their possessions are descended
from him. The children first have a secret being, and from this
they are brought into an open standing, now tbey arC cap-able of
needing, receiving, and enjoying the J<'ather's fulness, both of mental treasures for their minds as well as all that may be wanting for
.the comfort and convenience of their bodies. The 'Father is now
supposed competent to enrich the minds of his rising family with
learning and good, from his own internal stores of information; and
llis having done this, is found a great honour and happiness to
them, while yet he remains equally in possession of the treasure
himself as before: this is also true in a much more important
sense when applied to the head and members in Christ and the
chureb. For all fulness dwells in him as the everlasting Father of
his family, and they receiving there-of an. everlasting supply, will
never be able to impoverish theunsearchable source; but he, as
the sun, after spreading its fruitful radiance throughtbe wide crea.
tion, must remain the same fountain of light he had been, before
Jle .shone forth to illuminate his benighted children. So that now
we see it is safe to. say that he is our head of wisdom, light, and
knowledge; and we l1-re informed that he is made of God unto us
wisdom:· he being our head in whom all fulness resides, we are
said to receive, of his fulness grace for grace, and by this we arc
made wise to salvation, while others abide in ignorance Ilind plentifully prove they are lost. 'Ve are therefore highly honoured by
relation to so glQrious a head; the Spirit also himselfbe,comes our
tyClcher, aqd, acconjing to our Intlavenly interest, dwells within us
<'!,s a. Spirit of wisdom, by whom we are wisely led to look for all
SCCllfity in Christ, above the wre~k and ruin that sin cOl:lld introduce., . ' . . .
The headship of our he.av<¥Jly Lord which we have now in con·
templatioo, may be further ~ollsidered as he is called the wisdom
?f God i.n a. mptery,1 (i;or. ii. 7. by which the apostle seems to
iptend the union of natures in Immaouel's person; this it appea'rs
WllS the hidden and, Uilystttrious wisdom that became the subject of
hili ministry, and the further to set forth its magnifi<:ence and g10~
ry'! and tOihow it was no lIof'el or unimportant thing he had to
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speak of, he adds, it was ordained of(7od beforethe world unt6oui'
glory. Christ may well be called the wisdom of God : for Icon;'
ceive the constitution of his person presents the masterpiece of heal.
venly wisdo'mto our view, and affords a far more glorious display
of it, than CBI'l be Set,ln in RDy other centre. What but the wisdon't
of a God could have devised 'a way so suited at once-to glorify di..
vine perfections, in the salvation and endles9 exaltatiotlof 1I. guilty
church? to whose hands could the people have been committed in
safety, beside his who. is one with us, and also equal with the Father;
Who but himself could have yielded satisfaction to illfil\i~~· justice
for sin? and as he has done it in a way through which, mercy tril.
umphs over all our misery, we have reason to admire the wisdom
which ordained the plan. It was love eternal that employed wis~
dcm infinite to provide for the certain welfare of the chosen peo.
pie, and therefore none less than Jehovah Jesus t!leeternal Son
should be tl'Usted with them. And heing found in a head thus iriJ.
mutably and eternally high, we rejoice to see the stability of 'oUt
standing run parallel with tile eternal throne; and now we can dC'fy the gates of hell to prevail against us, without the possibility of
being overcome by our enemies. Let endless praise. be Sling t6
gl'ace that fixed us so secure
etlp.tt.~.

(To bi amtinued.)
To tile Editor of the Gospel Maga%ine.

MR.

EDITOR,

The accompanying Address. published nearly thirty years ago,
bas long since been out of print. I have procured a writteo copy
of it; and as the style and matter of it are so different to the mis~
sionary discourses of the present day, I send it for your iQsertiOll
in the Gospel Magazine. Remaining yours, respectfully,
January 11, 1 8 1 7 . P . T.
TO THE INHABITANTS OF NEW BRUNSWICK, NovA SCOTIA, IN
NORTH AMERICA.
MY BELOVED BIlETHREN,
BEING called upon, in providence, to

assist at the ordination of two
young men, for the work of the ministry, who are intended to 5crve
In the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, more immediately amon~r
you; it is the reql,lest of that highly h(moured and elect lady; th~
Countess of lIuntingdon of whose real concern and regard foryour
precious and immortal souls this mission is .the best proof} that I
should address you, il'l a few lines, on the reality and i~portance
of those truths, the knowledge and enjoyment of which is necesliary
to your present and everlasting happiness. I'woutd therefore en.
deavour by the manifestation of the truth, to commend myself to
your hearts and consciences in the sight of God~ As my only end

:.
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an~ aim is to promote the real welfare of your souls, I have only
~bls request to make, that you would tonsult the Bible and your

,own hearts, to see whether these things are so. The Lord, in mer·
cy, has sent yo,u his precious Gospel: it will be yom' happiness to,
hear and, receive it; but woe be unto you if you put it from you,
;Uld cast the word of God behind your bacl\s.
Consider how will you escape, if you neglect this great sah'ation
of which the Gospel sppaks? Do you not know that the judgment
of, God, which is according to truth, IS a~ainst those who have comnntted such things, of which yon know yourselves to have been
guilty? Do not your c()Ilsciences, at times, testify againstyoll ?
Have you 110t awful apprehensions of that infinitely just and holy
Gall, the great and universal Lawgiver, whose laws you know that
)'Oll have broken! How will you avert his wrath? How will you
,escape his avenging sword? Salvation, and the forgiveness of sins,
js preached in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ. He who believ.
ctb ill him, is justified from all things; he who believeth not, is
condemned already. You may depend upon it, if you die under
that sentence, you have nothing to expect, but a tearful looking
for ofjudlrment and fiery indignation. Let me beseech JQU, therefore, to consider the things which make for your peace, To conf;ider, not only the uncertainty of life, but the certainty of that de~tructjon, into which you must inevitably sink, unless you obtaill
mercy, and find grace to help before it is too late. Now is the
;J.ccepted time. Now is the day of salvation. There is no redemption in the grave, where you are going; if you are not converted
in this life, depend upon it, you can never enter into the kingdom
of heaven; for so our l~ord has said, Matthew xviii. 3. aud in another place he says, John iii.3. " Except a man be born again, he
cannot 'see the kingdom of God." Let me ask, What do you know
of conversion and the new birth? of a death unto sin and a new birtb
unto righteousness? What do yeu know of any change made upon
your hearts? St.. Paul says, 2 Cl)rinthians iii. 18. "By beholding,
as in a glass, the glory of the Lord, we are changed into the same
image,Jrolll glory to glory, even as by the Spirit'of'the Lord."
And again, Titus iii. 5-8, " According to his mercy he saved us,
by the washing of regeneration and renewing of the ~oly Ghost,
which he ,~;hed ,on us abundantly through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Without this change (for the Scripture cannot be broken) it is -im.
possible for you to go to heaven; and if you, do not go to heaven
the alternative is you must certainly go to hell, I do not suppose
but you have some secret hopes of heaven and happiness, but I
would call upon you to examine and searchdiIigently whethel'
those hopes are well grounded, or whether they are vain and delll,.
sive. Tbat hope which maketh not ashamed, springs from true
and saving' faith in the Lord J~~U(i Christ-from that faith which all"
ways works by love-for tliereby the love of God is shed abroad in
~he heart py the Holy Ghost: but perhaps yOll know so little aboll~
~he love of God shed abroad in tlJ~ hear~ by the Holy Ghost, tb~t
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you do not s~ much as know whether there be any Holy Ghost!,
and are willing to believe that you always loved God-that you.
never knew what it was to hate him and his gospel; if this is the
case, I am persu~ded for my own part, that he who never knew the
plague of an evil heart of unbelief, never knew what it was to be~
,}ieve savingly of the Lord Jesus Christ; and he who never knew
what it was to hate God and hisgosp.el never knew what it was 10"
love him, for, aswe weloe by nature children of wrath, a reconcilia..
tion fnust needs take place before it is possible for us to Jove him.
As the carnal mind is cllmity against God, that enmity must need,.
be slain before we can possibly delight in him, and enjoy sweet
communion and fellowship \vit'h him.
Doubts and fears always prevail, more or less, according as unbelief prevails more or less; but the apostle speaks very diff',rently
of the effects of faith, when he says, that there is all joy and peace
in believing. In proportion to the strength of our faith so will ollr
comforts abound, so wdl our corruptions be subdued, so will our
affections be set on things above, and so shall we be enabled morc
.and more to glority God in body, soul, and spirit.
Doubts and fears, uncertainty and suspence, for which too many
plead; are the workings of unbelief, and the struggles between law
and conscience. 'Vhen a convinced sinner is puton hi~ trial, amI.
arraigned in the court of his own conscience, he cannot be satisfied
with inferences, conclusions, and su ppositions, till; the business is
decided and the trial is brought to a certain issue.
Le me ask, do you not find, this suspence truly awful :in vain
you attempt to drive away those painful and alal·ming thoughts
which at times arise in Y0l!r minds-in vain you try to stifle convictions, and speak' peace to your souls: when yOll are undel' the
greatest distress of soul, then you fear the worst, and when you feel
but little concern, then you are ready to suppose that you are given
up to hardness of heart.'Vhilst you go on in suspeuce and uncertainty as to the salvation of your souls, you may not be able to say
from what cause all these horrors·spring; yet when delivered from
the law, you will liee the authority, the majesty, the glory of
the law, as the millistr~tion of condemuatioll in the ellect which
it has upon the mind and conscience of an awakened sinner. You
will say, perhaps, that assurance is the peculiar privilege of
some very .extraordinary characters and highly favoured saintsthat it is by no means essential to faith, though it may be essential
to your comforts, It cannot be denied, without denying the
scriptures, that there are degrees of faith; yet it is much to
be feared that many who have no faith at all, would fain per.,.
suade themselves that they are good believers, under the notion
Qf weak faith, or little faith. \Vhereas the least degree of gospel, faith partakes of the natnre of assuranc,c, and the highest
degree of faith is mixed with unbelief. The strongest believer who
gives most ~lory to God, will always pray for an increase offaith;
fleeing th~t ~o 'everyone is given grace, according to the measurt'f
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(If the gi€t of Christ! and God deals to every man the measqre of
faith, d.ividingto everyone severally as he will. Many are willing
to beli~v,e that they believe, though they have not the least knowledge or.e'l:perience of the true natnre of saving or justi(ying faith.
FO,r instance, one supposes himself to be a tme heliever,. because
he believes in the being and ex istenc,e of a God: whereas, it is on~
thing to believe that this world and all that it inherits, was created
by a beinf{ infinitely wise and powerful, as the great first cause Qf
all; and·it is another thing to belie~'e that God was in Christ recon-:ciling the world Ullto hiUlself; the belief of a God, the Creator,
Preserver, and Ur~,oJJer: of all things, almost universally prevails;
for the knowledge of God (as it respect:; his eternal power and god.
head) mllY be learnt hy the: things wllich he hath made: for the
heave.ns declare bis glor,yand. the firmament sheweth his handy
work :, put if wc IHlOW no more of God than what we know naturally as. brute beasts, how can it be said that we know him of wholn
we can not foml the least conception, not evcn the most distant idea,?'
The heathens of old acknowledged that there was a God, yet, St.
Paul says, they gloripcd him not as God, but became vain in their
imaginations, and their foolish hearts were darkened: professing
thernsel,ves wise they be<,;ame fools. The true nature of faith call
tlllly be determined by its object. The object of saving or justitying' faith is the Lord Jesus Christ himself-God and man (as God
was manifest in the flesh, and dwells hodily ill the persun of our
l.ord Jesus Christ, sO God can Qnly be known as revealed to the
soul by the Holy Ghost. This is the great mystery of godlllles.sGod manifest in the flesh,l'lnd this is the mystery of faith. To see
God in Christ reconciling the world until himself, not imputing
our trespasses Ullto us, There is no knowledge of God, without
a knowledge of Christ; for our Lord says Mat. xi. 27. No man
knoweth the son but the Father, neither knoweth any man the
Father save the Son ,and he to whomsoever the Son will reveal him.
And again John xiv. (I". No man com(>th to the Father but by
me: if ye harl known ,me, ye should have known my Father also:
We read, John i. 18. "No man hath seen God at any time: the
only begotten Son., whq is in the·bm.om of his Father, he has declared him. And it i.s sa,iJ, John xvii 3. This is life eternal, to know
thee, the only trUt! Gou, and Jesus Christ, whom thou hilst sent.
OUT Lord's IlnSwer to Phillip, who said," shew us the Fathc."," is
vel'yremarkahle;·John xiv. 9 , " Have I been so long time with
you, and 'yet thou. hast not knoWlllIle, Phillip ?" " he that bath seen
me, hath seen the Father, and how sayest thou then, shcw us the
Father? Bclievcst thou not that I am. in the Father, and the Father
in me? Thewol'us' that I speak unto you, I speak not of myself,
but the Fatbcr that dwelleth in me, he dQeth the worksi believe me
that I am in the Father ~nd ,the Father in Ipe. As God ea,uanly be
known as a God in Christ, so .Christ can only be known as revealed
to the soul by the Holy Ghost, St. Pllul prays Eph. i. 17. May
the Go(.t~nd.~ather of .Qur Lord Jesus ChristJ.th~ Father Qf glor~
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give you the spirit of wisdom and revelation unto the knowledge
of him; and 2 Cor. iv. 6. he ,says, God who commanded the light
to shine out of darknesS, has shined in our hearfs, to give the light
of the knowledge of the glory of God ill the face of Jesus-Christ.
Our Lord says, John xiv. 20. In that day (1. e. when the Spirit shall
be poured out upon them) ye shall know that the Father isin me,
and I in him. It is said 1 Cor. xii. 3. No man can call Jesus Lord but
by the Holy Ghost. Let theseScriptllres be compared together, and
YClUmust acknowledge that God can be kl~own in no other way, than
a~ dwelling in the person of Christ ; and that Christ can be known in
110 other way than as revealed to the soul by the Holy Ghost. As to
all that can be said concerning faith, as being the belief of the
truth, if Christ himself is the truth intended, the definition isjust ;
for he who said, I am the truth, said to his disciples, ye believe
in God, believe also in me. But if by the belief of the' truth, is
meant the assent of the understamlingto certain facts, certain propositions orcel'tain sen~timents or opinions, as true, without any par.
ticular application to the soul, this account of faith is delusive, because the written word, rather than the incarnate word, seems'to be
the object of this faith; and because the office of God's Spirit, in
his account, seems to be slIpercedcd ; for here is no manifestation
of the Spirit, whose office it is not to speak of himself but to take of
the things of Christ, and shew them unto us. As to all that can be
said, respecting 0\11' duty to believe what God reveals upon the
credit of the divine veracity, I would ask, \V'here' is the proof of the
divine veracity, without a particular application to my soul by
the Spirit? I can clearly prove, that it is impossible for a man to be
fully persuaded, in his own mind, that the scriptures are the words
of life, and a revelation from God, and yet be destitute of saving
faith, Was not this the case with king Agrippa? St., Paul knew that
king A'grippa believed the prophets; yet king Agrippa, by his own
confession, was but an almost christian.
Our Lord said to the Jews, search the scriptures, for in them
ye think that ye hr..ve eternal life, and they are they which testify of
me; but, says he, ye will not come to me that ye may have life:
may we not fairly conclude from thence, that the Jews, though
they believed the scriptures to be the word of life, yet they did
not savingly believe in the Lord Jesus Christ'. 1"00 record that
God hath given us eternal life, as to its intent aud mealliug; but
this eternal life is not in tile record, (which is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, fo1' instruction in righteousness) but this life is
in his Son: this is the true God and eternal life.' Whoso hath tbe
Son, hath life, and whoso hath not the'Soll, has not life.
St. Paul caBs faIth an evidence, i. e. the voice or testimony of
God's Spirit, witnessing to the truth and reality of those things
which no natural man can possibly discern, hut which, saith the
apostle, he has revealed to us by his Spirit. Our Lord calls the
Holy Ghost a witness, John xv. 26. cl, When the Comforter is
cotne, whom'} will send t-oyou from the Father, even the s-pirit
THE' GOSPELMAGAZIN:E.
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of truth which proceed~th from the Father, 'he shall testify of
We read, Roman&\'iii. 16. 'hat tile Spirat ibelf beareth witness with our spirits, that we arc the chi Idren of God. And 1
John v. 1,0. " He that believcth hath the witness in himself." It is
only by the testimony and evidence of Glld\, Spirit that we can cOlne
to any certain knowledge respecting the mind of God, and the way
of salvation by Jesus Christ. A natural man may adopt a set of
notions and opinions; he may make him,;e11' acquainted with a variety of systems and sentiments, but he knows nothmg savingly of
the truth as it is in Jesus; neither does he eXI)erience the power of
the gospel. He may learn to talk about Jesus Christ, and the thing!>
of .God, as Cl blind man rna y learn to tal k about colours. A man
who has never tasted huney in his life: from the report of others,
takes. it for granted it is very sweet, and from what he has heard
(lthel's say; he may descril>e the properties of honey; but he only
who has tasted the S\'I'eel ness of honey himself, call be a proper
jlld?,tl of its true flavour ; just so very excellent thin~smay be
:;puken of Jesus Christ, by one wllo never felt the saving efficacy
of his blood; but he only, who knows the Lord for himself, can be
a proper judge of that peace which the Gospel brings, when recei\"cd in power.
. '
- This is a point of the first importance,and as such it must be
insisted upon, namely, that wc can know nothing of God,-nothing
of the mystery of his will-nothing of the mystery of the Gospel
-of the mystery of godliness,-of the mystery of God, and of the
F'ather, and of Cbrist.-That we can know. nothing of the mystery
of ~aith, but:.ls we arcdivi~e1y taught, and spiritually enlightened.
. St. John says, I John XI. 27. "Ye need that any man teach yOIl,
hll.t the an0inting teacheth yon of all things, and is tnlth and no
lie.", This is tbe express tenor of the new covenant, They shall
not teach every man his neighbour, and every man his brother,
say in~{, Know the Lord; i. e. one man .shall not impart the know}eoge of God t.o another; but saith the Lord they shall all be tai.lght
of me, anu the)' shall all ~now . me, from the least to the greatest.
To this very cnd om' Lonl promised to send the Comforter. John
:xiv :W. Hut the ComforteT, which is the Holy Ghost, whom the
Fatht'r will send' in lilY name, he shall teach you all things. There
can be no real.satisfaction in the mind, as to the .truth or reality of
any thing; without that evidence, or conviction, which produces
certainty or cOlltidcllce. The truths of God are so far beyond our
natural capacity, or eomprehemiqn, that, without that evidence.or
convictioll, wbichariscs from the revelation of God's Spirit, we
C~1I1 hav~ no conli.dence nor.certainty respecting them,for the things
'01' God knoweth no Ulan, but th.e Spint of God, and the' Spirit
st'archcth all things ; Je~ the deep things of God.
.
The Lord undouutedly makes use of means. It is' said, nomans
~. 14. UOIV s,lwll they believe in him 'of whom they have not
111:ard? and how shall they hear without a preacher. How shall they
i'r('a~h cx<.:clH they b~ sent? How beautiful are the feet of them
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that preach the Gospel of peace, and bring glad tidings of good
things! Preaching and the Lord's Supper are clearly instituted by
Christ h:mself; yet it is a dangerous mistake, to suppose that religion consists in the obsen'ance of these, or any other olltwardprivileges; for though the Spirit, ill the use of these means, is pl~as~d
to convey insti'uction and, consolation to the souls of men, yet the
kingdom of God is Within YOll: it is not in meats or drinks, but in
righteousness, and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost, felt arid ex~
l'crienced ill the soul. This is tl"Ue religion: ordinances are sub.
ject to us-for our use and benefit..
We are not subject to ordinances as if religion consisted in the'
o[,servance of these. Modes and forms of worship may lawfully be
used for the sake of decency and order; and for Christians to n'eglect the as;embling themselves together, for the purposes.of reH.'
giolts worship, and spiritual edification, is highly reprehensible
yet, it is to be feared, that too mallY rest in an outward form, deny.
ing the power.
Let me ask what do you k now of the power? The real power of
God in its first etf~t ppon the soul, is always found to alarm the
conscience-the ~pirit, revealing the purity and holiness of God,
hy mi:~ans of the law, tbereby discovers the exceeding sinfulness of
sin, not only in our outward actions, but even in our secret
thoughts: we are thereby made sensible of the sin of our nature:
we are brought to see sin in our bes.t actions, and to see that God's
law requires a perfect righteousness.
..
Now the poor soul begins to strive earnestly to make amends for
what is past, ~nd to redeenl the time. The most solemn vows and
resolutions, perhaps, are made to be more watchful and diligent for
the future; but, alas! in these res(}!utions he has failed so often,
that he begins now to thiak, that there is no mercy for him; that
God has given him up to a repl'Obate lllind. Hope declines; con.
victions grow stronger and stronger; destruction seems inevitable:
he sees no possibility of deliverance at band, without faith; and
),et finds himself without a power to believe. Let me ask, Was it
so with you? Was you erer convinced of sin? Did you ever
groan under the guiltof sin? How was you de1i"ered from it? I
do not ask how long did your oonvictions last, nor how deep was
your distress. This is not the same in all; nor are convictions of
any other use than to make us willing to be saved by mere grace
and mercy-. He who was newer wounded, can have no need for a
cure. He who rlever had the sentence of condemnation in himself, can know nothing of the forgiveness of sins. He who was
IIcver killed by the law, was never made alive by the Gospel.
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No.X.
PONTiNUATroN OF REMARKs ON THE PUCE' SANCTIFICATION,'
AND THE CALUMNIAToR OF THE REV. DR. HAWKER.

lIow truly is. the solemn language of Christ, recorded in the gospel of Mark, verified ill the cases of the generality of professors in
this day of spiritual darkness. Our blessed Lord having opened to
th~ viltwof his disciples some of the' mysteries of the kingdom',
aqos; but unto them that are without, all these things are done in
par?-bles, that seeing, they may see, and not perceive; and hearing
they may he'll' and not understand.
Never perhaps in any age of the chnrch were there. so many
who gender a profession of the gmpel. But were in this great
multitude are to be found those that have a pre-option of him? It
is calculated that at no period before the present, so many hearers
of the word were found: who are there blest of God with an under~tandjng in it.
The Lord was pleased to express the awful truth for the benefit
of his disciples, to shew them, to a blessed effect, the privileges
j;heyenjoyed peculiarly from others, who in vast numbers followed
and surrotllJdecl him; yes, and with the same view as the many
now! to see, ,llld to /lear, and not that they might perccz've, and
'lindentand, the mysteries here unfolded, and the gracious words
which flowed from his lips. But it appears to fall to our lot, fellow
disciple and lover of the Lord Jesus, to witness the full accomplish~ ,
ment of its dreadful import. With the mind deeply imprest by
the solemnity of the consideration follow me into an investigation
of the present paper, and see if it be not a most decisive evidence
of the truth of the remark.
The writer cantingly interrogates the Rev. Dr. Hawker in
such terms as these: 'This good man'-' The benevolent and
worthy author' ; and asks, whether an expositor be warranted to
deviate from tbe plain aud ordinary meaning of the Holy Ghost and
to impose upon them any sense which his own fallible mind may
sl:1ggest?
As tbis bCl.se and malicious observation has reference to on.~
particular passage of the Poor Man's Commentary, .I will not,
as might be done in a thom,and instances, pass to other passages
therein, that the author may effect his own refutation; but have
recourse immediately to the one particnlaTized. And npon this
groU'nd, W. A., or pr, Waugh and his !e(lrned ilssociiltes, with t:he
whole body of despisers of truth-yea, aJj t:lJe Hl\,:cntlOn and enmIty
of the forces of heJl, are defied, m one smgle Idea, to prove the
author inconsistent with that faith once delivered to the saiuts !
Let the rea~er, if in possession pf the Commentary turn to vo1. 3
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page 302 New TeHtament, orto page 414 last volume Gospel Maga,",
zine, orto the Evangelical Magazine, whet'e the Editor., to his eternal disgrace, has with this l'emark copied the whole: " we subjoin';
the wl.lOle passupO".e, which contains in itself, the hest'refutation of
its contehts." ! .
It is the delightful privilege of the Spirit's instrlicted character
tojlldge between thls, and whatfollows~to venture all the comfort
and joy of his soul, \l1'>on one: and return t'."> Satan, ail(i·hisreadj'
dupe, the foul untruth contained in the otlwr. Saith the Commentator, the church in one whole body is called to follow Christ,
who is both the peace and the holilleKs of his.reople. I humbly
ask, what part of this glorious truth is inconsistent with or cbntrary to the divine revelation of the gospel 1 wilt the shafts of the
besieger ever batter or destroy this beautiful portion ,of the heavenly temple? No! nor willthey ever deface one stone in the firm
building. Not the whole phalanx just enumerated, combined with
all their art and strength, ever have or will, though they now re.
double their effarts, succeed in their in fCl'Oal design.
.
Observe, it is most wicked Iy asserted that this signification· of
Heb. xii. 14, is suggested by thecommetltatol's own fallible mil~d;
and is contrary to the plain and ordinary meaning of the Holy'
Ghost.
.
This indeed is -a lamentable proof of the confirmed hypocrisy of
such as are incesssantly pleading for external sanctification; while
men are corru pt at the core, and whose hearts saith inspiration
are filled with dead men's boncs, rottehness and sill.
Glory he to God, for a revelation of Ghl'ist, the holiness and perf~ctio)l of his elect body, who viewing the body only as. united to
tne elect head, pronounces it everJastitlglj acceptable: S0 that his
uwn eternal honors are il!Violably secured. The head being already glorified, the body which is now all glorious within, and ill jt~
several members sits Virtually ill the he.wenly places; only lodge~
the appointed period in the ~'i~derness, to fullil the divine dec~e~,
" All that the Father hath given me, shall come unto me," untl! It
shall"be manifestatively glorified with the elect head in heaven.
Another conclusion by Dr. H. is: Th.t's carmet be a ?l1e/'e pi'eapt directed to all men; for all men fume not faith; neither do alt
men follo:iJ peace 01' Christ; ne'itheri8 this scripture addressed to all
men.
This passage is said to be contrary to the meaning of the Holy
Ghost. God be thanked, he cloth not leave his instructed ones to
gain the knowledge of Christ by means of inherent strength or
wisdom. He well knoweth te what these lead. Nor, blessed behis
most holy name, he hathnot manifested his divine regard for the
churoh solely by the gift ofthe sacred oracles ; but behold the Lian'
of the tribe of J udah, bath engaged, and prevailed, to open ,the
hook; and by his omnipotent skill to prepare the miod for the reception of that which it contains; he, hims~lfalolleJ revealing, infu8.
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illg-, that instruction his own wisdomhath capacitated the soul to
enjoy. These, surely"do not in their experience inl'ert (according
~othi~ slanderer's signification of the t.e~m) th~~ plain and ordinary
mealllllg of th~ Holy Ghost! Will diVine eflccts run counter to
their cause? or spiritual streams in their progress from the throne
of God be diverted from their channel.
.
A most important exhortation of our Lord's to his disciples,
which, with all the gracious words that dropt from his lip'l, stands
in full force, as respect'> his'beloved followers now, is, " Give not
that which is holy unto dogs." Shall we then dare to feed the
pride, and. add to the 1~r.~lIralrebellion of the unregenerate heart,
by presenting the prOVISiOns of grace to such as have not the desire to partake of them?
If wisdom hatll builded her house-hath killed her beasts-hath
mingled her wine:-hath furnished her tal>les-and bath sent forth
her maidens: Is all this at an uncertainty? Are all these most
gracious and glorious preparations made at a venture, so that a
probability exists of their being by tlJe invited guests not enjoyed?
\\'ho then, in place of these, will occupy the prepared mansion,
the already lmilded house'? V/here then is the certainty of any partaking the benefits of this nO'lV-offered sacl'ffice? For whom then is
this wine well-rifined, 'wing led ? 1s the table furnished, and shall
tlw provisions spoil? No !no! saith wisdom, ' I have sent forth my
waidens,' with sweet words of invitation I have sent them; my
voice shall be heard in and through theirs; the message shall not
be negkcted; my guests wait only my call, and at the sound
voice·gives-the halt, the blind, the dumb, tl1e deaf, the silly, the
ignorant, the poor, the needy, the lost, the perishing-year the
dead, shall arise and hear. Not one whom I call shall be wanting!
My house shall be filled-my provisions distributed-my name
llJagn,i Ged.
,"Vhat can be said, what can be thought, of the character who
denies the 4wd this. honOUr-Qlisinterprets his inspired servantsami vilifies his saints? 0 my soul! come not thou into (would to
Gud it were) their secret. Alas, it is.a secret, but not hiuuen.
Thcre·are thous;lrids set in opposition to the truth as it i:; in Jesns,
t hough not possessed of impuuence enough to do as this writer,
\V. A., has done, who by Satanic inf-;uence have been let into this
secret; but now intox icatec! by its general deve!0lJement, they in
the face of all men glory irHheir shame, while setting at nought
the whole counsel of God. - See '1-90, Genes's xlix.Q, 7.
Unto their assembly, mine hOllor, be not thou united; for in
llwir anger they are niurJcl'ers, and in their self will they ti~stroy
the ouly fouuda!illn upon which the church is built. "Cur.sed be
t heir anger, for it is Ijen~e;, and their ,\I\;rath for it is cruel: I will
;J ivide them in J acoh,alld scatter them, in Israel."
Ja 1IUi,J1Jj J.~, ISll,
'
KENT,
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ON MUil.DER, AS CONNECTED WITH ETERNAL -LIFE:.
f/

And ye know that no murduer hath elernallife abiding in him." I John iii. 15•.

IT-may he advisable to cnguire what sort of murderers J'ohn had
the eye of his mind upon. He says, " Who,never hatcth his brother is a murderer;" and in the 12th vcrse refers us to Cain, as a
true sample of the bulk. Cain hated his brot.her and slew him, in
all the malice, envy, and hatred of the devil, because his brother's
righteousness was ;nade manifest,. so Able was murder.ed for righte •.
otlsness sake; and those murderers that have not eternal life abid_
ing in them are the seed* of that wicked one, as was Cain-'haters
of God, haters of Christ, haters of truth, haters of the brethren,
having a heart full of murder, rage, and malice, fo.aming out blasphemyagainst the Holy Ghost; and could it have its full vent,
would willingly murder all the brethren; pull <.lawn Christ from
his throne, murder him the seconJ time, and quite annihilate him
and his kingdom, and cstahlish the ki06'dom of the beast with his
government and laws. Dan. \ii. 25. Such as self-righteousness
(as was Cain's) instead of Cljri~t-righteousness (as was Abel's,)
man's free-will instead of God's free-grace, duty-faith instead of
precious faith, election on condition of obedience instead of eternal unconditional election, and creature perseverance instead of
the Spint's final perseverance in the saints; and feigned love, or
rather no love, instead of the e~ernal, immutable, irresistable lo\'e
of Jehovah, and a God with a del:l'l:e worse than the Medes arid
Persians, and that no lIlall should buy nor sdi in their kingdom who
did not receive those law:;, or marks of the beast in their foreheads
and in their right hands; ami so beca!lse the devil ami his seed,
John's murderers, cannot have their will to glut themselves with
saiuts blood, thcy stri,-e to <.Iecei\'e the simple ones witb these lies
in their right hand: " My son turn thy feet frolll the way of this
great whore, for she is a dt;ep ditch; many a strong man hath she
slain, many have fell down wounded at her feet, many hath she
slaughtered by striking her hellish darts through --their liv.er; bel:
house is the way to bell, going down to the chambers of death."
To whom Peter says, with feigned word, make merchandise of you,
whosejHdgment bow of a long time lingereth not,and their danJl);ltion
slumbereth not; andJ ude says woe unto them for they are gone in the
.way of Cain, and says he, they are raging waves of the sea foamingollt
their own shame, wandering stars to whom is reserved the blackness
of darkness for ever, who were before of old ordained to this eondem·
nation. This is a short and plain scri ptural description of those murderers that have not cternallife abidillg in them; but neither Dav id
nor Moses never were murderers of thi,; sort nor ill this sense above
described. Whell they slew the Fgyptian and Ul'iah, they neither
of them slew theirt brother, because his works were more righteo!l~
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tban theirs nor, for pCl'secliltionsake, nor with a hlood-thirsty envious spirit for the sake of murder. Moses did it in the beat of his
un\~arrantabJe zeal for the Lord's cause and the bretberen's sake;
and David was overcome by the lust of the eye, the lust of the
flesh, carnal indulgence, and the crafty gllik~ ~f the devil prompt_
ing David to hide his adultyry, by lllakin~ Driah fall in battle.
Although David was left to fall into lU.H and murder, yet at the
same time he was the Lord's chosen, tile Lord's anc1inted, declared
to be the ~nan after God's own heart prior to this i1ct, and had
drank of the living waterCbrist, the Uetbleham well that was by
th~ gate; and althought his precious well of living ,water of eternal
life could not be .made manifestly scen or known in David in this is
backsliding state, but you soon see it spring clearly up in his whole
soul, when the Holy Spirit, by the mouth of Nathan, rollo away the
stone, and touches his heart-he cries out immediately "I have
sinried, deliver me from blood:guiltiness 0 Lord.' (See Psalm h.)
An overwhelming stream of repentance flowed from David, through
this well of cternallife that abode in him; the well's mouth had been
'topped by his earthly mind and Satan's craft, the heavenly treasure
had been hid in the sand, but now the north wind of the Spirit
blows sharp and the sand flies away, the eternal treasure soon appears again.
.
. '
Jehovab's tiel trees and oaks always have substance in themselves,
although th~y may cast off all their leaves of profession, and no
spiritual fruit appear for a long winter season, and the eternal seed
of the kingdom of heaven and of grace, as a grain of mustard seed
may be buried many years, very deep in the earth, and thorns and
thistles grow over it on the surface, yet when the ground is turned up
and cultivated, by the warmth of the sun, the fount of water, and
the effect of the ~ir, the seed will grow and shoot forth great
branches. .
'. J
'Tis written that some of understanding shall fall. to try them
and to purge and to make them white even to the time of the end.
Dan. xi. 35. The great and all wise God, permitted Satan thus
to try and handle DaviJ, that David might know that everyabomination was yet lurkif!g within his heart, and nothing of all the
roots of sin were finally eradicated, although eternal life remained
within.
Andihat JehovRh's mercy and grace, and the Spirit's final perseveralwe in reclaiming David, might be handed down to all gene.
rations for thc cOla"lfort of poor back-slid el's, and especially to me
a sinner saved, a back-slideI' of the blackest cast. I have thought in
.time pa~t, 1 should have foorid no hope or comfort from the word of
God, haJ Davio's case been left out; and still I find was it not for
that eternallile abidmg in me tllat preserved both me and mybro.
ther David, I should never had any good hope; however the blessed
Spirit h~s often applied David's case, through Christ's efficacious
blood, to·m.r soul, and made the tears of repentance flow from my
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eyes, and a. good hopt> arise, up in my heart again and again, spr:ing.
up, swell, sing ye unto it.
' ,
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To tlte Editors

A STRIPLING:

if tlu Gospel il1agazille.

MR. E D I T O H ; .

,

have acimitted an extract from church history, on the
Arian heresy , I beg leav.c to submit to your readers a fuiler illustration of the subject, from the Orations of Athanasius himself:
who, it is well known, was the acute and able advocate of the or~
thoclox church in that memorable controversy; to which I will add
n few remarks. ;
.
SINCE yOIl

D-s, January 10, 1817.

ADRLPHOS.

AN EXTRACT FROM ATHANASIUS.

thus st'lted the sentiments of Arius in his own wOl:ds:
" To give you a taste of what hc priJes himself in SO ll11wh, his
detestable Rights and raptures in the book itself: his assertions are
such as these-~ God was not always a father, he was God alone
and solitary before he was a fatber, and afterwards became a fa~
ther. The Son had not always a being; for as all othc(creatures
were made out of nothing, so likewise was the word of God. He
was not always subsisting, nor had any being till he was created;'
till then God was alone and by himself, and his Word and \Visdom
were not with him. Afterwards, when it was his pleasure to ere.. .
ate us, be created a certain person, whom he called his Word, his
Wisdom, and his Son, to be hjs agent or instrument in the work of
our creation.' "
From this explanation of the Arian system" by Arius himself, it
appears, that it included the pre-exi1itence of Christ's human nature, and its instrumentality in the work of creation, in which Dr.
Watts's sentirnems, and that of his fo)lowers, agree with it; hut it
was silent on the personal union of that pre-existent nature with the
divine, which is asserted in our pre-existent system. Athanasius
referred to the eighth chapter· of Proverbs, which he recited
from Arian perversion, admitting the trauslation of created me, in:'
stead of possessed me, (as in our versiop) to be correct, and adding
the idea of personal union to that of eternal g-eneratioll, from the
same text; as follows;
" The Lord created me the beginning if his way in Order to his
'Works if old." This text is found in the book of Proverbs, among
Solomon's proverbial sentences or theses. Now we know the proverbiallanguage and style is generally metaphysical and allusive,
and therefore the words here are by no means to be taken in a
strict and literal sense; nor <:an we safely ~etermine th~· meaning
of them before we have enqUired and consIdered, who l~ the person said to be created ill th~m. ~'These things (sll-ith oUr Lord)
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have I spoken unto you in pmverbs: the time cometh when I shall
no more spe~k unto you in proverbs, but I shall shew you plainly.
John xvi. 29.
" That'which is s<LiJ llel'e to be createo is only our Lord's humanity, and the functiolls and offices peculiar to It, and not his divine natm·c. He does not say .9f himself, r, the person now speaking by Solomon, am a creature. Oi' Wi.!S made out of nothing,
but ,my Father created me, who am his proper "Son, his agent and
,operator, Creatures in essence are bein~s made by God, and made
out of nothing; and this is' the proper import of creation; but
then there is unother sort of creation, which does not reach to the
nature ,or, existence of a thing, but only to its condition or circumstances; and thus an uncreated 'nature may be created something
else, as bv the !lccessiori of a c1mracter or oflice to it which it had
/lot before, or by its persollalun-ion with a created nature. It is
plain tba~ creation does not signify the production of a substance
out of-nothing, in the foll()win~ pJaces: this shall beu1rittenfor tlie
;;clletation to come, and lite people which shall be created shall praise
tlte Lord. Cl'cale in me a cLean !u:a1't, 0 Lord. I-JavillE[ abl)lt~'1led
the l(l'[£! (!f commal1drnt'nls, containelL in O1'dinances,for t~ make" (or
'Tt'ate) ill hilil5cif q!hi)ain one new man."
On these grounds Athanasius referred the creation, making, or
setting up of Christ to the appointment of his divine nature to the
office of Mediator. "Our Lord knew himself to be what he calls
Ilimsc1ffrequently in this chapter and elsewhere, the "Wisdom of
God, bis Father's only begotten and uncreated Son and Wisdom,
at the same time, out of his great goodness anti love to mankind,
he imparts the comfortable news, that God had created and con.
stituted him the beginning of his ways, of those merciful measures
he would take with mankind"; that his Father had prepared or cre·
ated him a body, and made him a man, that he might be the author and instrumer\t of our redemptior."
1n an age of greater knowledge, light, and liberty, Dr. Gill'ex'plilM1ed at large those merCIful measures or decrees of God respect.
ing man, particularly the union of the elect unto Goel, as an eternal
and immanent act of the Divine mind.' it remains to be considered whether that eternal union of the Divine nature to the human,
,jn the person of Christ, in the head as well as in the members, js
equivalent to eternal sOIl~hip or eternal generation, though those
great men, Athanasius and Gill, considered these as two distinct
acts of God; the one being the union of the Trinity, the other the
union of the incarnation. I wouLcf only observe, that in the mysteries of Divine n'atnre wc must allow this axiom, that there may
he an union of two distinct substances in one person, though that
union'is incompl'ehensibl~ to us; berause it is a fact which we c~x
perience in ourselves.•"
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QUERY~

MR.

EOtTOR

I wish to enquire of some intelligent person. through the mediun:;l
of the Gospel Magazine. whether the doctrine of the transmigration of souls has any countenance in scripture?
. Chelsea.
R'
ON THE GLORY OF THE ONLY BEGOTTEN OF THE FA1'HE:R; IN
HIS DIVINE SELF-EXIs'I'1NG PEI:SOJ~ALlTY, AND HIS PRE-EXISTING HUMANITY: CONTAINING A REPLY TO SOME REr.!ARKS
.MADE BY ADELPHOS ON THAT SUBJEC·l'.

Mi~. EDITOR,

I AM represented by your concsponclcnt, Addphos, as misapply.
iug the texts adduced to support thc doctrine of Christ's pl·c-exist.
ence in his human Soul. I did not intcnd a controversy in your
pages on that subject; but as 1 feel no difficulty to arise from the
statements I have made, on a review of tllcm, I cannot suffer the
reri1arks of Adclphos to pass without some notic(l.
Your correspondent (page 2812, July 1816) "tMllks the texts
referred to in support of the doctrine of Christ's pre-existing human glory, have a far higher sense :" Ilnd further adds; " That
existence, (I John i. 1,2.) called the word of life, th~t eternal life :
and in the close of the epistle, the true God and eternal life, cannot
intend a creatnre the most exalted and spiritual, but one who exists
purely in thc divine nature'; and he is saiJ to exist in and from the
begin'ning, not because he th~n began his own existence, but b£'cause hayin~ existed in an immeasUI'able etcrnity, he did then also
exist, and tlien began to be manifested as to his perfection, "fisdom
and power by creation, to be further manifested in the fulln~ss of
time by a::;suming a creature."
1 observe that, the "fal.· higher sense" is not only implied, but
expressed in the remarks which I have made on the pass:1ge alluded
to byAdelphos, and arguments ad\'anced thcl'efrorn,in order to prove
proper deity of the Son of God. It!s IJevertheless true that, I
11ave said SUC~l phrase as "with God, in? ~ri~from the beginning,
are not suffiCiently strong ~o prove the dlVlI1lty of the ever blessed
Jesus; nor do I see reasofl to retract, by any thing advanced against
it. I do not suppose, either have asserted, " that existence,~&c."
referred to by John, to intend u creature merely; nor can I consider it as intending one existing in the divine essence aUiitractedly; for the following reasons:
\. The divine nature abstractedly is invisihle, indivisible, and incommunicable.
.
2. The apostle is speaking of a manifestation in a ~,isible form,
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THAT eternal lire we have seen with our eyes, wc have looked Up01i,
and o~r hands have bandIed.· Now tbis language seems very incongruous touse of Cl. diyine person in the abstract essence; for no
man hath seen God at any time in this way, nor can behold him.
Further, it is life of a communicable kill(l; for.J ol1n says it was 11/1lni/estnj, and we have seen, and shew unto you; compare also v. ) 1.
Now God does not communicate bis essence; yet none but the true
GoeL can give eternal life. While the passages therefore are such as,
convey to the mind, an idea of one who is truly divine, they at tbe
same time are suited to set forth the comple:/,' person of the dear Re.
deemer, who may very properly said to be in the beginning,
and from the beginning, because oran cxisteljlce then began. Yet
not in the divine essence, but in a creature nature, adopted, or assumed into personal union with himself, a person truly divine, and
every way co.equal and co"eternal with tbe Father and the Holy
Ghost. This I think Adelphos cannot object, when he says, " it
is the peculiar glory of Christ that two dl:,tillct natures are so won..
derfully united in his person, that divinity and the creature, eternity and time, &c. are Joined." And further, ifit be ",necessary,"
as Adelphos says it "is, to fix on some point of time, from whence
"to consider eternity," I chuse to fix upon that point in which a
creature· existence was brought forth, and possessed by Jehovah
before his works of old, and is therefore called, the first of his ways,
the Alpha, God's first-born, and only begotten Son. And then
with Adelphos I can agree to say that, " the beginning is fixed by
.John as the point in which," and the person in whom" eternity
and time meet in one view."
Again, Auelphos says, " 'Ve are told in scripture of three persons equally divine; and in order that we may have a distinct view
of each, their lIames are given as they exist without the creature,
as Father, Son, and Spirit. We need not enquire bow the Son is
generated, but only observe, that we have instances of a purer
generation in the· mind, as thoughts beget worus, which are expressiolls and representations of our thoughts, and produce actions.
Whether this simiie be admitted or not, wc must allow that the
l~ternal Father bas not any Son, unless he is eternal. p. 282."
The eternity of the Son of God I strenuously mail~tain, but not
by such similies as that here adduced. This may serve to set forth
the eternity orllle divine llalw'e, but not the eternity of the Son as
.1 divine person in that nature. Generation and eternity are irre.
conei/eable phrases, forhe that is gerierated, cannot in the same
sense be eternal; and to lIay tha~ thought, word, and action may
exist almost instantaneously together, will not help out in this matter; since prior and posterior must be destructive to the idea of
co-existence. Adelphos surely" cannot mean these as instances of
a _" purer.generatipn". than .the Son 01' God, for his generation who
-;halJ c1ecla re?
'(our correspondent seems a follower of the )earue~ and ingeniou~
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Vr. Gill, but advantage is thus given to the Arian they do not 'seem
aware. If the Son be generated as a divine person, where is the
imprupriety of the Arian denyillg' his eternity, and representing
hir~l as Gbd by creation, or begetting, and therefore inferior, postenor, Clnd subordinate ,to the Father? Such consequences are
plainly deducible from the statement of Adelphos when he says
" tbe names of the three divine persons are given as they exist., in
the divine natu~c." But this is taking that for granted, which
none can c"er prove; for as it respets the order of existent:e pecu-'
~iar to the Three who are One, it is by no means consistent with,
.Just notions of the Deity to su ppoose one before, or after, thc'othel',
every such idea being hostile 10 the self.ex isten.ce of the a~\'ent of"
whom it is uHirmed. AmI a,s it is the peculiar property of JdJOvah',
t hat he is self-sufficient for his own existence, so to represent the
Son in !lis divine personality, as receiving his existence by gl~nera-,
ration of the Father, is robbing him of the divine honours which he
claims as peculiarly his 01'111, and reducing him to the level of a
creature. The same remarks will apply to those who contend for
the personal processions, of the Holy Ghost, which is repngnant to
his proper Deity, and without countenance ill scripture. It is pity
but Trillitarians would aim to consider more dispassionately the
admntage tbey are giving to their enemies, by a fondness for a preconceived opinion which is subversive uf the doctrine they imend
to nluintain. Had ,the scriptures been designed to teach us the
order, or manner in which the sacred Three ill Deity subsi$t, n9
doubt but the same order had been uniformly observed in making'
mention of them: compare Cori ntfllilns ii. 13, 14, with Thessalonians ii. 16, and iii. 5, where the reader will tillt! the order pointed
out by Atlelphos im'ertet!; from which it may be concluded that,
thl~ order ill which the sacred Three e.z·ist, i~ not a su~ject of revelation, other than that, they are e\'er to ue considered as essence
eternally Onc, and in persons eternally T/;re(~. By this decision I
abide, and as yet see no reamn to alter my views 011 the subject of
pre-existence; forasmuch as many advantages to the Christian are
derived from right views of the Son of God, in his pre-existing
human state with the Father before the 'Yorel was, containing a me:'
diurn of divine conllnllnicatio,n in the nature of those represented,.
and whom also he comprehended, as their federal head, and everlasting Father. Now since it is acknowledged to be ,the peculiar,
glory of Christ, that two distinct natures are so wonderfully nnitell
in his pnson, tbat eternity and time are joined; we may safely
aI-firm that, the first act of dvine power stands in the exalted GODM AN, who is therefore called the beginning, the first-born of every
crl'atuie, aud possessed by Jehovah, before bis works of old. Coi.
lossians i. 15, 18, ,,,ith Pro\'erbs viii. 22. To apply this to divine
personality, is representing the Son as u created GOd; put if understood of hispre-existing humanity in personal union with Jeho..
vilh the Son, there is IIO necessity for a. figurative expJicatiol) of
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such passages which are evidently too low to set forth his Deity a3
the Father's equal.
.
That "the Word purely as a divine person, covenanted and
engaged to associate with the sons of men," I will not deny. But
the W OI'd in his complex person as God Man Mediator, is sty led the
Covenant. Isaiah xlix.,8. for that the divine coullselran, that he
should be constituted the head of al1 grace to the chosen, and
adopted seed, by possessing a medium of union, and divine com.
munication in the nature of the seed chosen to descend from him as
a. generation, born of his Spirit, members of his llOdy, of his flesh,
~\,[id of his bones. So that in the plan of savi ng sinners, Jchovah
a God in covenant, only known and enjoyed in, by, and throllg/~
Christ Jesus, in whom are hId all the treasures of wisdom and of
kn{jwl~dge, suited to the lost aud ruined state of the people chosen
-in him, re(ltesented by him, and given to him in the covenant of
eternal favour. The plan of grace being settled in the God ·man,
by an act of divine will, he freely came down from his mediatorial
capacity, in the fullness of time, to atiSl1(llC an human body, th·~re
in to eflect the l'econciliation of his people to God, and do the will
of his Father in their redemption, by obedience and death; which
havilig acclmlplisbed, he triumphantly rose again from die dead,
ascended up to God, received gifts tor mClI, and e~'er li~'eth to
rtlake interce~gjon for the saints at the right band of the Majesty on
high, designing to bring tllCm -rd!cn, be i~;, to behold his glory, and
itlherit the evcr!(Js! li1g habitation of immortality and joy, in the
kingdom tlle:r Father, even world witbout end.
Adelphos further observes on Christ coming- forth from the
Father, &c. page 283, that" The same person passed through all
these changes, but not in the same manner, tbe last only being said
to be in the same manner as that whicb preceded it. The sarne person came first into the world, ancl tlJen ascended to the Father, but
not in the same manner; not "isibly and locally as he ascended,
hut he came secretly by a natural change, the divine nature assum·
illg the human.'"
To this I reply that," we need 110t enquire llO"i.V the Son," canle
out from the Father to tabernacle ill fksh, but arc to believe the
fact recorded; and we learn (John vi. G2,) that, he came out from
God, not" purely as a divine pcroon," but as the Son qf man. And
indeed, as a divin~ penolt in the abstract essence, such proceeding,
coming forth, &c; b~lt ill accords with his ubiquity, 01' omnipresence,
hut is suited better to e.xpress the coming of his human soul from
the heaven where it it was in consciOLlS enjoyment of the glories
of the place, in order to tf!.bC'rllaeJ~ in flesh,
Accordingly we
hear tha" H be made himself of no reputation, and took upon him
the fbrm of a servant, and was mad~ in the likeness of men; and
bEiitl~ found in fashion as a man, be hurn~led himself, and beeClmc
obedient ~ l'fntb death, even the death 0,fthe cross, &c. Phi lip ii. 7.
":":'9:.
And, ,t for the joy that was ut bejort: hill!, lie eudured, the
cross, despising tbe shame, and is set down at the rigjlt-hand of
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throne of God." Hebrews' xii. 2.-Tt is certainly much more
easy and beCOltlirlg to conceive, these things as spoken of the
humanity, than the deity of the z;.:on of GoU sitlce the divine nature
cannot be limited or bounded by space; ~i1icl especially as Christ
speaks of himself as the Son f?fmait, in reference to his ascending
up where he 1vas:bejol''t:. Wh.1J therefore this original coming foj·th,
01' out from, God, may not be ulluerstoodof a local descending of
the hun1an soul of Christ from place, it willbe difficult to shew lain
fully persuaded. His s6ul aseencled to God, when his body was
crucified, and descenJed again to take his body from the tomb, in
a manner not to lYe understood, but believed: so also ill the resurrel'tion mOfll, tbe souls of the saints, will descend to meet tbeir rais,cd bodies in a manlier' which none can possibly define or under;;
stand. Again, as to the secresy of Christ's descent when he cailie
0l1t from God, that can be no argurneut against the prc existen'cc
of his human sou}, or his coming forth therein to assume the body
prepared. For ~vbo can declare the manner in which souls are formed in the body, or ever was c<yt:-:vitlless to the departure of the immortal'sJllrit at -death, am'ong the many thousands, and myriads,
whose s.,uJs IJave returned to the God who g-ave them? the surn of
Adelpho's <lrgument is, that because Christ came in a secret,
and invisible way, therefore he did not come locally from place to
place. But while Jesus himself speaks of going' where he was before-being' gl.orified with the plory he had with the Father, before
the wc,rld was,. &c. i\r:d the apostles were eye-witness of his majestic ascent into heaven, wbile angels declare the fact of his being
gone thither; the testimony recorded we are bound to believe,
though the manner of his coming down, &c. must ever remain a
mystery unaccountable to liS. None were ever acquainted with
the manner in which the ever hlessed Jesus took the thief on the
cross with him to Paradise; so the modus of existence, and activi.
ty peculiar to disembodied spirits, as also their formation in the bo•
.dy at the first, is far above our capacities at all to understand; and
I am of opilJion that the procession of souls from the body, '&c. in
a secret and jllvj~ible way, will afford a striking illustration of the
doctrine for wbich I plead. Thus viewing the dear ImmanueI in
his complex ch'lracter, as highly exalted in the hypostatical union,
before the world was, we see in him a nature in which he could
humble himself, &c. while the same person remains abo, over all,
God ble!ised for ever. Rom. ix. 5. And so, as I have already ob.
served, (p. 1::17 for May No.) "That which is true only of one
part of his person, is yet suited to set fot·th his whole person in
distinction from the Father, and the Holy Ghost, as he is both di.
vine and human, which the Father and the Spirit are not." But,.We are further told t,h~t "Chl·ist c3:me, .not only secretly, b~t by
3.natural change, the diVine nature assumIng the human." It this
be n<;>t far below the" supreme. excel!ence of Deity; I ~llst st~ange_
Ay mlstake mdeed. Af~e!= havlIlg saId that humanity 15 not ~d('nti-
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fied 'rithdeity hy its union with God, it is sonwthin~ singular that
Adelpqos should immediately write as tholl~h either nature was
changed by its union with. the other. To represent the God of nature assllUling a creature existence by a " natural change," is sup·
posing the natures united to be so incorporated, as for one to par.
take of the properties or qual itics (If the other, or making together
a something which is neither human; or d/\'ine, but something be
t\~'cen the two! we shall then identit:y hlllllanity with deity, and
vil:e ver,~a. J~nd set Adelphos against himself when he says," it
is preserved distinct." Again, the ;;ssnlllption of human nature by
the divine per~on of 011 I' Lord, either 011 the pre-existent \·iew or
otherwise, is not hy a natural change, 1101' is it a natural work ; but
altogether SlIrernat llr~il and divine. "1 will 00 a new thing in the
earth, sai~h Jchm'ah, a woman shall compass a man, yet not by a
l:nan, but by the Holy Ghost, which accordingly came to pass by
supernatural power, .am! therefore that holy thing born of the virgin is ell-Ilce! the" SON OF UOD." Besides jf it be by a natu7'al
cI/ange, then it must be natural for God to change, and what conceptions do wc then entertain of an immutable being, who is the
~alIJe yesterday, to day, and for ever? but I forbear further remarks here, as I do not thild, your correspondent was aw.are of the
tendency of hiS statement, only observin~ that such an idea as the
divine nature assnming the huma.n, i$lJetter suited to a Ullitariau,
than one professing, to worship a triune God.
""
Adelrhos-" To aliiI'm that Cori.,;t's original coming'forth fron:t
the Father, was tile human sOlll coming to assume a body, appears
far below the excellence here attributed to Christ, &c. That supreme excellence consisted in his proceeding from the Father, as
110 creature did-And, the expression relative to Christ's coming,
&c.implies,that he came Ollt of the divine nature."
That Christ. proceeded from the Father as no creature did I certainly admit: because no creature ever had such a supreme, alHl
glOriOUS existence with the Father as Jesus in his primeval glory.
But to say that his supreme excellence consisted in his so proceed.
ing, to me, appears far below the fact5. His :;upreme excellence must consIst ill the superior dignity and glory of his per,;on. "infinitely transcending all creatures as the Father's e(lual
both in his self-existillg nature and personality; while his matcliLcss
grace appears, in his so proceeding, and leaving his gloriolls abode
to undergo such abasemcllt, and sutferings on our behalf. Oil thi,;
subject mueh might be said, but T trust the few brief remarks that
are made, will sutliee to shew. that L\delphos has llot written like a
llcribe well instructed in the things of God. The idea of coming
" Ollt of the divine lIatlll't," saVOurs too much of divisibility in
speaking of the sacred Three who are onc, That he came Oll,\:
from God in his complex character, ~llld veiled, or laid aside his
dh'ine glory, by taking Il pon him flesh and blood, and therein netiog as the Father's servant, in subordination to him, in lhis his,oUiclal
I
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capacity, anel at the same possessing the whole of the Godhead,
as one with the Father, is a doctrine which the scriptures declare,
and wbich by admitting' the sentiment for which I contend, is in
some good measure rendered familial'to our ca.pacities, though in
itself, it still remains a mystery of grace, love, and wisdom incompl'ebensible: (I Tim. iii.16.) '.
' : ", '
I a;n not fond of the way of spiritualizin~fthe'manna adopted by
Adelpbos, \>ut as I ha\·e been already too extensive perhaps for your
pages I forbear further reliiarks. If. however Aq-:-s feels inclined
to write ag?.in,frollla cOliviction that the ::,..m timent for which I
plead, is not defensible, I bopehe will take up the arguments adduced, and shew the imprupriely of them, in a manner becomill~ that
gospel he has espoused, and I am not without hope of profiting
thereby. \Vishing you 'every gospel consolation in your sojourning
the desart,
I remain, yours to serve in tbe cause of Christ
Chatleris, Dcutllber J 4, 1816
T. B--d.

t~LO~1t~!?~
THE HUMILIATION OF CHRIST.

a See him who wears, the form of God,

And glory cl lie to Deity,
Leaves, for awhile, his hig-h abode,
b And takes a creature's fraiJity :
c In him the Father's image trace,
And his bright glory is the same,
As shines, in great Jehovab's face;
d And yet, like sinful flesh he came.
/; He, in the Father's bosom laid,
Who by him, made the earth, and skies;
But when, in mortal flesh array'J,
f He in a lowly manger lies.
8' Thoug'h heaven, atlu earth, were by hilll made.,
It And are upheld by him alone;
-£ He had not where to lie his head,
Nor yet a place to call his own.
k He is the wisdom of our God;
And yet Pharisees proudly scorn'd
His low estate; and on him load,
'
I Scoffs,jecrs, and slight him as unlearn'd.
I
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He is the truth; he lruUl imparts;

n A faithful witlless he ahd trut: ;
Yet they rC,.el;t, with hilrden'J Iwarts;
o And caH ' him, a deceiver loo.

".

HOIN tbey insult the Iwly Lord,
p The mighty God, the Prince of Peace,
q And call him Devil-horrid \\'ord,
For us qe b,ore that foul uisg-race.
r Now 'see the bright, and Illorlllng star';
s The t;lorious day-spring, from on high;
t, He belli's the Cllrses of tile law,
And yet survives the agony.
u Who would, believe our sad reportThat h,e who did salvation bring,
'V Should thus, be scorn'd, and set at nooght,
, By the proud Gallilean,king.,
' ,
'W 'Vho's he that smite> thy faCe, they said,
Now prophecy, thou ChrISt, and tell ?
.v H'ell tell them, at that day of oread,
When he shall burl them into hell.
y He'savecl others! they jeering say;'
But now himself he cannot save:
:; Yet t() redeem our souls, that day
Upon the cross, his own !le,gave.
a Iftbou art Tsrael's king, come down
From off tbe cross, to which you're n;lil'd,
,And tbenwe will your mission own;
Thus with the priests, the eldej's rail'd.
b Behold t the Son of righteousness
c Is reckoned with tr~nsgressors vile;
A.h! who can tell his deep distress,
d When God withdrew his pleasing sroile,
:NOIV, Omy s{iul! witlJ wonder see,
The vile debasement here descried:
, f The Prince of Life is kiH'd for thee;
f The Lord of glory crucified.
g He magnified, whilst here below, ,
The holy law of God most high.
1/ And he-shin~s with his F.'1ther now,
£ Before his ancients p;lorio~sly.
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